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Kauai For Cooper
8ays County Committee

To Succeed Carter
LIHUE, Kauai, July 6, 1905.

"We, the underalgned member of the Republican County Commit- -

tee for the laland of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, regret the resignation
of Governor Carter and hope that he will reconalder the aame; but In

the event of hla Inflating that hla'realgnatlon be accepted we hereby en- -
florae Henry E, Cooper aa our first choice for Governor of Hawaii.

"(Signed): C. A. 8weetaer, Chairman Republican County Commit- -

hee; F. Onokea, H. D. Wis hard, Francis Gay, W. Werner, Wm.
Ellis, 0. W. Spitz, Charles Blake, T. Bryant and Q. Hansen."

Chinese Cooks Would
Says Col. Hepburn

Save American Homes

SOLUTION OF GREAT SERVANT PROBLEM

"If the Chinese exclusion law couldatfalrs. ' 'lrbe so changed by Congress so as to Thn Congressman expressed his re-

admit Into thn I'r.ltcd States one hun-gr- that bo would not bo able (o
dred thousand Chinese cooks, thcreprolong his stay la Hawaii. Ho regrets
vould In r.? "'- -' be any lnterferencethat he Is unable to at least remain
with American labor and the Impor-ber- e long enough to gain moro dcflnlto
tatlon would be the salvation of thetmprcsslons. He Is delighted with the
American homo, the solution of theclty and Is a firm believer In a great
gica't servant problem. One hundrcdftituro for tbese Islands,
thousand Chinese cooks In the homes On Wednesday tho Orpheum will bo
of Americans would stop this whole-crowde- d to hear Congressman Hep-sal- o

flight to the huge caravansarlesburn talk. Ho Is famous as a speaker
of tho big cities would modify theand Honolulu will be afforded an

house evil." portuntty which may not occur again
The aboe sentiments were express-t-o profit by his remarks. There will be

cd by Colonel W. P. Hepburn, Iowarcserved seats for ladles. Attorney
Congressman, this morning In a Andrews will conduct tho

creation with a prominent man of meeting.

ADMIRALKATAOKAREPORTS

WASHINGTON, July 10th, 1905.
To the JAPANESE CONSUL, GENERAL, Honolulu:

Admiral Kataoka's report runs as follows: '
Our squadron arrived In the Sakhallen waters at daybreak of the 7th

Inst, and after g operations, our transports and a part of the squa-dra- n

approached the coast.
Our combined naval detachment landed there and without resistance oc-

cupied the position as was previously determined; thereupon a part of our
army also landed and relieved tt.a naval detachment. In the meanwhile the

enemy's fort on the height south of Korsakov opened fire on our ships which
were engaged In the clearing of sea, but later successfully effected opera-
tions, as was prearranged. No damage to our squadron.

Early on the morning of the 8th Inst., three warships and two destroy-
ers were despatched to assist the movement of the army In occupying Kor-
sakov, but they found Korsakov already occupied by our army. The destroy
ers entered the Chltose Bay, formerly called the Rososel Bay, when the en-

emy opened vigorous fire with field guns, which were, however, finally si-

lenced." TAKAHIRA.
o

WA8HINQTON, July 10th, 1905.
0 the JAPANESE CON8UL-GENER- L, Honolulu. (Official report):

Our Sakhallen landing army occu pled Korsakov early on the morning
of the 8tn Inst without much reslstan c. The Russlana burnt the town of
Korsakov and retired to the position n ear Sololvka, about seven miles north

, of Korsakov, where they again attem pted resistance, but being dislodged by
eur pursuing force, retired towards VI adimlrovka, about 22 miles north of
Korsakov. In this engagement we cap tured four guns and a quantity of am
munition. No damage on our side. TAKAHIRA.
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N""1 BUSINESS- - SUITS.
AAKtRSACWyoRK

GrmtCkaesArMn
That a man will be proud to go
to business In and that hi
business will be proud to mo
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black cheviots, serg-
es, casslmeres, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of tho supe-
rior excellence guaranteed by
this label.

jljitdenjamln5(
MAKERS flEWyRK

No other ready-to-we- clothe
equal thes In- fit and stylo.

SI6 to $27.50

FOR SALE ONLY BY

smut to nh
AT HAWAIIAN TO

The festivities at tho Royal Hawai-
ian Hotel are not yet complete. There
havo been many pleasant occasions
during tho last few days but there
will be one a little better than all
the rest tonight when a hop In honor
of Gen. Randall, Col. Ray, Capt nt

and Capt Taggart will bo giv-
en by Manager Church.

Besides all the beautiful local set
tings of tho great town hotel there will
be a concert by the Fourth Infantry
band, tho program being so arranged
that thero will bo continuous music
whllo the dancers remain. Tho town
pcoplo and offlcers of visiting ships
aro invited to bo present and it Is

certain that tho evening when society
danced in honor of General Randall
nnd bis offlcers will be memorable.

OF

I Nl, II
When, at the County Commlttco

meeting today, I.orrln Andrews told
tho members that there had come to
his cars talk that tho Commlttco want-

ed him to quit as chairman, J. W.
Cartcart remarked:

Is that nil? Then I niovo wo ad
journ." Andrews' endorsement Imme
diately followed nnd then Andrews,
who had challenged accusations against
himself, named W. K. Isaac a mem
ber of the Executive Committee Isaac
who was fired from tho Fifth District
Committee and against whose member-
ship In tho County Commlttco Borne of
tbe Tenth Precinct men of tho Fifth
District protested In vain.

The nctton of tho Committee at to-

day's meeting, reported In full Inan-oth- er

column, is creating a great deal
of talk ono way and another. Sam
Johnson, also named on the executive
committee, will now devoto his atten-
tion to County Commltteo work, drop-
ping the Territorial Central Commit'

i i . .i.
io

HOIKS 1Y BRING

lliji 10 TEST

Alexander Young, owner of tho ho
tel bearing his name, also controlling
tho Moana hotel, may make a fight
ngalnBt the Sunday liquor law, to test
its constitutionality. Sheriff Drown
last week notified tho Moana that tho
law rclatlvo to Sunday liquor would
be enforced. Tho Walklki Inn was
similarly notified. Doth bars wcro
closed jestcrday. Tho hotel manngcrs
today called on tho Sheriff, Intimating
that tho law's constitutionality would
bo tested. - LlAl.lilf

Tho Dank of Hawaii has filed suit
for forcclosuro of mortgage against
Samuel K. I'ua, Adelaide K. Pua, M.
Q. Carlos and Maria I). Carlos on a
promissory note for $3,000, payment
of which uas not been made.

Thero will bo no delay In passing
the Manchurla'on her arrival with the
Toft party. The cabin passcngors will
bo examined "board the night beforn
arrival by Army Surgeon Edle, travel
Ing with tho party.

Hclnrlch Carl Schmidt has filed a li-

bel for divorce vs. Mario Theresa
Schmidt on the grounds of desertion.

Mrs. A. K. Lewis and Mrs. Ireno
Doyd nnd child sail tomorrow for tho
Volcano to spend several weeks.

Dredging work on tho Alakea street
slip was begun by Lord & Delser this
morning.

YOU NEED
NOT

WORRY
about your valuable papers when
they are secured in one of our fire-

proof boxes. The cost
Is Infinitesimal a matter of $5 a
year compared with the freedom
from worry and sense of absolute
security which are part and parcel
of the bargain. You are furnished
with a key and when you wish to ex-

amine your papers a private room Is
placed at your disposal.

Hawaiian

The Kash Company. .Trust Co., uo,
limited agents. Fort Street, Honolulu

Nil
LABOR FOR THE CANAL

Isaac Is Admitted
To County Committee

In Spite Of Protest
.-.- rr

LORRIN ANDREWS CHALLENGES ACCUSATIONS

Brief but strenuous was the meeting
III I1UUU lUUIiy Ul LUViVUIIU IICUUllluu
County Committee. William K, Isaac,
fired from tho rifth District Commute
for alleged betrayal bf party Interests,
wns admitted as a member of ths
County Committee, for one thing, nnd
Chairman I.orrln Andrews came, out
with tho assertion thjnt be had heard

read

Honolulu, July 1, 1905.
We duly

l'reclnct

It snld that members of grounds, to wit:
Committee had confidence In him, 1. That tho chairman the meeting
and thought he should get out. Ho was failed to givo proper tho
willing get out It that was tho placo where such meeting would be

nnd he wanted know
feeling. At once several members pros- - j 2. That thero was no quorum or ma--

vlcd'wlth each other In declaring Jnrlly of members such delega--

that was wanted and should re- - (Ion present when nomination of
nnd ho was voted O. K. and Isaac wns made.

told stay on. 3. William K. Isaac has no
The meeting was late In starting, loto In such as he was ex-b- ut

when Andrews arrived, about 12:10, relied from Fifth District Commlt-li- o

to business, starting In by too party,
communications'1 from pre--i 4. That Eddie Kcaloha has no right

clncts which had men put up for present or give proxy to any
tho committee to fill member of such on the

vacancies. 'ground that ho was
Tho Fifth Precinct of the Fourth DIs- - Executive

notified the Committee 5. That placo meeting de- -

and J. J. Delser would rep- - scribed In notice us. Is
resent that precinct In tho Com- - home the chairman e.

It will bo that gates, wit, Droad lane, which some
Sum Johnson, during the County the members of tho delegates cannot
nun cumiiuiKu. rvsiKiivu jrum inn .ao.ciwiu,

(County Commltteo ,,to confine his
to the Territorial Central

Tho Socnth Precinct of the Fifth
District sent In word thnt Kcanu
would take, placo of J. rem, re-

signed. Fern resigned to work for the
Clvlo Feds and to run on thcl rtlckct

Supervisor against Qulnn,
Tho Tenth Precinct of the Fifth

appointed William K. ns
above noted, tako the plaro on tho
committee vacated by Eddlo

Tho Third of Fourth
District chore 11. J. Wright to succeed
It. N. Iloyd, who went back on the
Republican party to work tor tho Clvlo
Feds.

After rending these communications.

HffiT II
Ul

Districts Residents Object

To Settlement By

Portuguese

SOME LANDS EXCELLENT

AND OTHER VERY POOR

AREA TO TOP OF TANTALUS
IN PLACE WHERE A PARK

8ITE WA8 INTENDED
TO BE.

Tho Survey Department Is at pres
ent working on tho survey of tho Ma-ki-

valloy Oovornmcnt lands which It
Is Intended to open for settlement. The
area is estimated roughly at' ,850
acres. It runs on tho Kwa sldo from
above the Lunalllo'Homo and tbe Ma- -

lots along tho Coney es
tate lnnd on Kaluahlno and to tho top
of Tantalus, portions of It lying be
tween tho summer of Mr.
Qlffnrd, Mr. Judgo Frear,
Sonator Mr. Schmidt and
many othorR. On tho Walklki sldo the
lands aro bounded by tho Judd, Mo-
ntana Mrs. Neumann, Cnstlo estnto and
Dlshop Estato lots and run along tho

PINEAPPLES
The next shipment of Wahlawa

Pineapples will go to the Coat July
Hh.

Leave orders with F. C. ENOS,
Wella-Farn- office.

I WAITY DLDQ.. 6T. NR. FORT.
PHONF MAIN 18- -

Andrews tbe following protest
against Isaac;

tho undersigned elected de-

legates to the County Convention here-
by protest to the nomination of the
name of Wm. K. Isaac as County Com-
mitteeman tbe Tenth of
tho Fifth District on tho following

tho County
no of

notice of
to

feeling to the held.

cnt the of
ho the

main
to That

delegation
the

got right of the Republican
reading

to to bo his
membership In delegation

expelled from the
Committee,

trlct that Sam! the of
Johnson the given to

County tho of of the
remembered to

clec-.-

work Com-

mittee.

tho

tor
Dis-

trict Isaac,
to

Kcaloha
Precinct tho

RUNS

Itlkl'rcsldonco

residences
Watcrhouso,

Dickey,

KING

for

Wherefore wo hereby protest to the
action taken by the member of the

(Continued on Page 8.)
a i a

"I say, daddy," began llttlo Tommy,
"What" "Ask our mother," an-

swered the tired father. "Well, but It
Isn't a silly question. I want to ask
you." "All right," wearily. "What
Is It?" "Well, If the end of tho world
was to como, and tho earth was de
stroyed whllo a man wns up In n bal-
loon, where would ho land when he
camo down?" Tlt-Blt- s.

i a

The Oahu County Iloard of Super
visors meets tomorrow evening at 7:30,

Fine Job Printing nt Tho Dullrtln

south slope of Round Top.
Malclkl residents aro looking with a

marked degreo of apprehension at tho
plan to open tho lands abovo them as
n settlement In small lots, most of
which will bo taken by Portuguese
They claim that this will spoil the
choicest residence district In town. It
Is also probabto tbat tho pcoplo who
havo summer residences on Tantalus
would objert to bo Jostled on all sides
by small farmers. i

It is turtbvr claimed that a largo
portion of tho land Is totally unfit for
cultivation. Tho land on tho Round
Top slopo Is said to bo nothing but
sand, whllo that on tho lower part of
thn valley above tho Lunalllo Home Is
said to havo a thick crust of olcanlc
sand, on which grapes could not bo
cultivated. Tho lands further up to-

ward Tantalus are far bettor and aro
fertile enough for grapo cultivation

Acting Governor Atkinson was told
today of tho objections which tho plan
met from Maklkt residents. Atkinson
snld that it was not tho Intention to
make tho valley an exclusively Portu
guese settlement. All citizens would
bo given a fair and oven chance. Fur-

thermore It was not probable tbat tho
upper tlands would bo taken by unde-slrab- lo

parties, as thoso. lands, .wore
very, valuable and would consequently
fetch high prices. Tho plan, said At'
klnson, was a good one, as It was nec-

essary to glvo tho plantations nn ex-

ample that settlers could readily bo
found to tako up lands.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMIN8TER3, WIL-
TONS, 8MYRNA8, GRASS,
ETC. All sizes. Some dain-

ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young; B!dg

Divided Betweeo

Orientals And Italians
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10 The Canal Commissioners have decided

to Import 2,000 each of Italians, Chinese and Japanese for labor on the canal.

Teo Year's Sentence

For Betrapg Secrets
TOKIO, Japan, July 10. Bougoln, the Frenchman accused of furnishing

military Information, has been convicted and sentenced to ten years' Imprison-
ment

Rum Reformer Has

Dynamite System
IOLA, Kansss, July 10. A temperance reformer dynamited three saloons

destroying adjoining property to the value of $100,000.

Potemkin Was Sunk

By Herjebel Crew
KUSTENJI, July 10. The battleship Potemklne has not sailed from this

port The mutineers opened the seacocks of the vessel and sunk the warship
in the harbor. It Is anticipated that the ship will soon be floated.

o

PEACEMAKERS TO MEET AT PORTSMOUTH.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10. The peace plenipotentiaries of Japan and
Russia have agreed to meet in the Government building at Portsmouth, Newf

Hampshire. They will thus escape the hot weather of Washington.

New York, June 23. Tho Etrurln,
scheduled to sail ut 10 a. in. yester-
day, was held ono hour for the Aus-

tralian malls. Thcy were duo at San
Francisco two days beforo they ar.
rhed,

Tho 318 bags wero hustled aboard a
transcontinental train. When Omaha
was reached It was learned that tho
regular train for Chicago had left Ily
order of tho Post-Offi- Department a

oner

lost had boen mado oil

sasaLiaiaiaiaiBaiH (&

aMkalH.aWasaV

but ono hour. Soma time was lost be-

tween Chicago and here, tho train ar-

riving at tbo Central station
ncar an hour behind time.

A special of Post-Ofnc- o em-

ployees and wagons took charge, of tho
malls, In a few minutes were on
their way downtown at automobile
speed, for tho Cunard pier.

ACCEPT BOND OFFER

W. Kinney, who returned yes-

terday from Kauai, having attended a
meeting of tho directors of McDryde,
reports that ,tb,o directors voted In
favor of tho of Hawaii's proposl- -

special train was mado up and started, tlon In regarding to floating the bonds.

for Chicago at a mllo a minute gait. Tbo wm bo acccpieu. uenam
It passed tho regular train. conditions remnlu to be compiled with,
go connection was mado and tho two but tho arrangements aro practically
days at sea up semen.

A

Orand

forco

which

bound

A.

Dank

At Chlca- -

The
"Larchman"

A swell ladies' tie
Ideal Kid, Hani Made Flat Irea
Sole, Cabas Heel, Plain Toe.

Price S5.00
This shoe Is rplcndM alue and among Its many good features Is

the fact that It won't clip at the heel a great fault with most of the

pump fashion. j tjy
Also in Tan Suede at the same price. : TiZ

Manufacturers' Shoe Company Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street



MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONOAV
Pacific Stated.

TUUSOAY

WBDNBIDAV
Hawaiian First Degree.

TMURROAY
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar 5 p. m.

PHIDAY

8ATUHDAV

All visiting member! of tie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting! of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O.'F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. GEHItlNG, N. O

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treet. Visiting brothers cordially In

Tltcd to attend.
F. WALDRON, K.II.S.
Q. H. DERRKY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, nnd visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business,
W. E. .MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. G16, B. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and pcretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. It.
HAUIIY II, SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treet. Visiting brothers cordially In- -

lited to attend.
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A,
of M. & P.

Meets on flrst l.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning bretfl
Ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
ininiv.H..t.nnj...i, ..,. n. ..jA

'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street. I

...... . .....vising tag.es are umua to n- -

u .
,,, .tt. 1.

H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

..B.H.VWH..HMM.B.H.HH
rniiRT riunpn ha nun a a c-- ' -- - "e"'"

m... . i,h
"I VJ.'. .,. ..'.:'""" " ,u DOU "",r.

tonlo Hall, Vineyard streeL . I

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs- -

ay of each month at 7:30 p. m. Pt K,

of P. Hall, King street.
Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, O. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO.. LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 22.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-ti- e

Hones on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

S. SAIKI,
63 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

ill ' i'litailfiim

,j yJ'wWHSR,"111 -,

Satisfaction
IS GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN-

SACTION BY at

J. C. AXTELL
SEE HIM ABOUT

I M A
R O IN
O IN D
N U I',

M Satisfaction
R E Always
E IN Follows
N T Each
C 3 Sale
E,
OFFICE AND YARD, 1043-105- ALA-

KEA STREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue,

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY
a'a.

PURE -

RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschtoeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-3- 1 King; Street, neat Bethel

I

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread .Cheapest and
liest flour In tho market, l..j Per
sack, delivered.

Kallhl Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERA1URE
Shakespeare. Goallencz Edition, I

ao Vol... full Limn Leather. ?9 55
-- " "7 -- .. . 2" .Trr""" :
liumi lu vols., !. mgrocco.. &a uu
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco 45 00 -

Charlm Rari. 12 Vala. 1.2 Ma.
r0" VHawthorne. 7 Vols.. 2 Morocco 17 50

H 0 8 V(;.( ,.2 Morocco .... 20 00

..Y """.? ::.uuizoi, niiory 01 r ranee, o
Vols., Morocco 20 00

iinnons n o
Voi... Morocco, ......'.... i& 50

Dlel,enf,15 Vol., 2 Moroeeo.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vol., 2 Morocco .... 30 ww
Thackeray, 10 Vol.., 2 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Island, on payment of tho
small sum of $3.00 down and J3.00
mommy installments, or wvo oi.couqi
lor an can. ucscrioiivc micr sent
on application.

Wm. U. LlUIN CU ,L.td. I

FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU
(Upstair.)

H. fiUPIiette.
T

Attorney-it-La- and Notary Public
Real Estate, Loans, Collections,

Agent to Grant Marriage License.
Phones: Office, Maln,310; Re.Wh.1341

Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS , AND , MACHINI8T8
queen ana hichahdcvstb.

Boiler. charcoal Iron
A..S. .. .. ... !.or .itci won, ginsrai "nip worn.

Mnttllllno OtJC U
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sta.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
OfllCe: 1148 NOrth Fort St.. ODDOSlte

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes- -

sages promptly attended to. We call
DiDS extTa- -

nhronenMMnV3C7ri.

'. --A .W.L

" -'"- 'VtW-i'Aim-''" ' 'W .w "viv

RVENINO DULLF.TIN. HONOLULU, T. 11., MONDAY, JULY 10, 1905.

L0C4L AND GEKEBAL

Sea utile toys for tho children nt
Wall, Nichols Co.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In tho city
Now England Bakery.

FJno candles at Johnson's candy
store, on King near Bethel.

Rooms with or without board at The
Majestic Hotel, Sachs block.

Armstrong s faro flour 12VJ cents per
lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.

The oil steamer Arguyy left for the
Const nt 8 o'clock this morning.

County Attorney Douthttt has ap-

pointed A. II. Crook ns his deputy.
Harmony Lodgt, No. 3, 1. O. O. F.,

meets tonight at 7:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall.
Tho Merchants' Association meets In

tho Young building, Wcdnpfdny, nt 3

in.
Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealer and
turlo stores.

It Is expected that the Onhii County
Board of Supervisors wli. hold a meet-
ing at 7:30 tonight.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 12S6 Emma St
Telephone Blue 2371.

Home-mad- e pics and cakes at Ram-
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Bcre-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Tho sale of our recently received

New York skirts commences today.
The skirts are extremely low priced. A.
Blum.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be held Wednesday at 11
n. m. In the Stangcnwald building
rooms,

The Hawaiian Planters' Association .

a to W. P. Hep-- 1 torpedo boats
nt Young I ,ho nlnE yestcrdny escorting

even ne.
Attorney E. O. Ferrelrn has moved

his ofllco from the Campbell block to
tho corner of King nnd Bethel Directs.'
up stairs,

A probate notice In the matter ot
the estate of N. E, Akana, deceased,
late ot Kona, Hawaii, Is published In
this Issue.

"Arabic" Is tho best cooling com-
pound known for Iron roofs. Besides
cooling It preserves from decny. Cali-
fornia Feed Co.

During this week you will be able
to purchase nt Morgan's auction room
anything from a piece of furniture to

block of land.
Wo have lust received n choice as

sortment of large, green Spanish olives 'taI.
which wo are selling In bulk. Metro-iP0P- E

pollutn Meat Co. Home,
Our clothing Is the sort that can bo

depended upon to stay In shape, look ls denied.
well and fit perfectly from the first to .TROUBLE
the last wearing. Geo. A. Martin. st- -

Mclnerny Shoo Store have now tho ,,ers

most complete assortment of 0Jcssa
nnd duck shoes In stock thnt

has ever been shown In the city. I

Mosquito netting. 10S Inches. ,ouk
pieces, $3.75. Brown dress linen. IDC.

8nlle(1

vard. Flftr-Plel-it inrW mi.i. ii .aboard
23c. a yard. On sale nt Pacific Import
Co

Y. has filed suit for admeasure--1

ment of dower vs. Opele (w). the petl- -
Honor showing Hint th r..,nn,ii.n. i.
enUH to a right of dower of lands

""hn IvnrAin M bb nn uor Vntmnn '

street, was yesterday aflernoon opened
with Rev. J. ..

Wndman assisted
K. nro

,l,rown Tw0 eDt kl"'Lucas having
Hawaiian......

country districts may have op- -
nnrtnnllv nf rntnvlno. Ito mn.lo"j---- -r,

There ls no better shoe at the price
thnn tlia "Ijirrhmnn" Irwllns tla

500- - Thls 8noe ls 8Plnlld value andj..i.i.. .1
Th. General fraud

The prlntlngof theclty will
VVQIU un um innirai.

uusiness or restaenre that nas tak-- 1 Longress
opened.

2B be.,.,, ,,,,.
Ifitr

"""J'..x"8 ""ile ney Paul
Rredc were married Saturday evening

residence of groom's
cnls. Pllkoi street. Rev. II. II.
omcntlng. Mr. Bredo Is employed In
Mm

bride "la "from Kohnln aehnol.'
Ingento Non Abraslvo Developer

tho best the correct
tot and nil other pa
pers. Mnlslied prints nro beau
i1'1!" U?! Um Ja'n- - Btn'!l
emu lu,,. mm wiiu ntuiii luiiu mm
detail, making them faultless to tho
most critical observer. elght-ounc- o

graduated sum
(dent 24 ounces of developer

25 cents. Honolulu Photo Supply

SUNDAY 8CH00L8.

The Bulletin)
Walluku, Maul, July Tho semi

exhibition of the Sunday schools
ot Central will meet at Makena
on Sunday, July Sunday
from walluku,, Waihee, Pala,

and Kaupo are' expected
on that day. D. Kapoha- -

mnhenin Hxllllni llalrAnn nhll.n..MU.. U....,B
nicy are expectea maKA

,1 pretty good showing on that un- -
der the of such

tho nr.u.nllnn mil

Here are few reasons why you
should let mind your eye:

Accuracy examination.
Quality of lenses The very best
Quality of frames The best mate

rial.
bring out the strong

points favor of our glasses,

A. N. SANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
May

W0!N1IM
(Associated Cable.)

JAP8 TAKE 8AGHALIEN.
St. Petersburg, July The Japa-nes-o

have taken possession of Sogha-lle- n

Island. consisting of
two battleships, seven cruisers, thro

transports loaueu wun iroops.
Bma" I'"'? landed and after sklr- -

18" " "ussians rcureu, uurning me
Kvcramcnfs they left
the town.
RU8SIA WANTS REBELS.

July The govern--
ment has requested Houmanla deli
ver tip the crew of the Knlnz Potcmkln

punishment
JULIET'S HOUSE SOLD.

will glvo banquet Hon. sunboats, thirty-si- x n

the Hotel tomorrow rlvcl ln

1'l"!

whlto
cotton

Ahln

Verona, of Juliet, of Zealand of
famous Shakespcar's

appropriate exercises, the """" '" "
W. omciatlng. by P.BMJ?,3 8?ATT

! beingYoun. Korean minister.
Supervisor favors tho $& ,wcr,e

go around the Island ","
i ... .. . CASSINI'S RETIREMENT.'tne the

- - -

n n

. ..- - ,.
".Tnnin. 3. 'lar has Issued a

ManUfaCtUr"ers' shoPnat,h,"CCl8- - against the people's United States-
directory

V..W Anycnangei
ui

re.,,ernaUon,l, boclal,sl nas
an attack on

cn ilnce'Anrll should
. thn nllW.,h.r;ln E,

" ,".,;" """ '
Mr. ,

at tho the par- -
Parker

o r e. T. nn ut,nn Th.i
'tho

is
for manipulation

developing
always

C'ear;
u ui

An
bottle,

for
Co.

MAUI,

(Special la
7,

annual

16, schools
Kula.l

Hamakuapoko
to participate
1 In .a,. ...uncu ...,-- ,
nren nnn to

day
leadership a skilled

leader.

nl .Mm...

m.u

a
us

In

Comparisons
In

over A Co.

Press

8.

A squadron

,

A
a ,

buildings ns

St. Petersburg, 8.
to

for

July 8. The house New Bank
lasla.

-- "euiin
EA.

n TaUls July

band ....

Rebel mado Hue--place

I.

n,ni.titnA

Vclox

costs

Maul

play, has been sold to the city foi
12900.

8UBMARINE CREW LOST.
Paris, July S. All hope of saving

the crew of the sunken submarine Fur--

has been abandoned.
WILL N0T LEAVE.

July 8. The report thnt tho
wa ,nbo"t ,0 'cavc the Vatican

IN CAUCASUS,
I'ltorsburjr. July 8. The dlsor- -

ln tlie nro Increasing
ls lulct

POTEMKINE UNDER CAPTURE,
Kustcnjl, July Kruegcr

P"csslon of the Potcmkln nnd
w,,h l,cr' Scvcn mccra found
of the battleship were In a pltl.

amc "muiuon 'iug i" treatment.
1AI IblVlfT A33AaeiNAIIjn. i

Theodosla. July lO.-- An attempt al
,hc ""asslnntlon of Colonel Volna.
commanding a regiment here, did nol

RRo'r.STs' ARRESTED.
TMn Tllltf. ojrhtrtv-nv-. .. . iprrnrliti..0 .. u w. ...-.- -

-- !? h"- - V?

Washington, July ount Casslnl... .,." . V...' .,. ., .., ."'" reunug A.uu.auUi u4 u .."
dcPWed hence nni1 wl11 8a" for hom
on Tuesday,

" " "2Washington, July The Postmas- -
order
Bank

ia, r Louis Mo
,Ari VrMnnFnR

...C."
. e ,ti

. "i'. t..iyJ:7t, IV. i

,low.
ROCK BLA8T KILL8.,,;; Pa ...w 9 Kfcht were

... . ,;',., ,.
'.

,
. ?.i'1 , "",.,.,"? P",,.""" ' ",," 0 The soventh Intsr- -

"- - -- - --

nntlonal Epworth Lcaguo convention
has closed.

BAND AT EMMA SQUARE.

Tin TJnnrnllnn liiin.1 frflffXt fl ni1li11f

concert at 7:30 tonight at Emma
Square, as follows:

PART I.
March: "Lewis nnd Clark Exposi

tion" oung
Overture "Road o Glory" Kllng
Rallad: "Light of tho World".. Adams
selection: "nose, ai tniras ..micnuerc

PART II.
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs., ar. by Dcrger

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Selection: "Amerlcnn Airs" ...Dcrger
Intermezzo: "Just for Fun" Manley

.Finale: "Florlndy" , Mackle
"The Star Spangled Banner."

The steamer Kauai arrived 'fow
Ifniml nnta this.... mnpT) nff., UTlt.. h t h MOj., ,..... ... ....- -
csoin passenger, anu a cargo consist- -
Ing of 52 head of cattle ana 14 pacxages
ot sundries. The steamer reports that
i'uanau nug nuiiiueu i,riiiuiuij.

,nA h nrnlnnnatlnn nf Hit, unit

A W, .rf .Ji iuSit

PREVENTION BETTER THAIN CURE
Why wait until some member of your family I taken III and then em

ploy the best doctor to be obtained?
Why not employ a sanitary plumber, and prevent sickness aa much as

possible.
Sanitary Science Is that branch of Biology that teaches men the cor-

rect mode of life.
Sanltarv Plumblnn is that branch of 8a,.ltarv Science that alma at

rJI.3,
(.e-n- n

W, J. England Plumbing Co., Sanitary Plumbers.

1

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call,
fomla and N. M. Rothschilds A 8ons,
London,

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook 4
8on,

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault

and Austra-mad- e

through

ombs

Caucasus

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,
928 Bethel 8treet.

Auditors and Trustees In Bank-
ruptcy.

Books examined and reported on.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

924 Bethel 8treet
Agenta for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

Ctaus Spreekels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : t. H.

San Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada
.nnni r,ank nr Ran Pr.nrl.rn

London Tho Union of London and
smith's Bank, Ltd,

New York American Exchsigo Ns
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange- - National
Bank,

Paris Credit Lyonuals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits IsBucd. Bills of ,x- -

chnngo bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
aiu up tArirAU siuu.uuu.uu-

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Ca.hler W. G. Cooper

SANgTde'pOsVs 'roceland
t allowed for vrnrlv, rtonofllta nt- -- - v r -

IUilcs and regulations furnished up
on application.

Tfia Yokohama Specie Bank, Lt(.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

nAMitnt Dnh.A.ih v.. Qi Ann nnn
Capital Paid Up ...'.' .'.Yen lsioOO.OOO

Reserved Fund .......Yen 9,720,000
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-
nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe- -

king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti
entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col- -

lccMon Bg of Exchange, Issue
DraftB and Letters of credit and tran
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines rented, $2.50 per
month,

a machine cleaned and put In or--
der 11.00.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FEflNANGEZ & SON.

.No..
.

44-6- 0 Kino
.

8L.... Katv Block,
. . bet

Nuulnu and smith 8t. Tl. aln 18B,

Ifim Uamm Vmii ft lidVOIl i1dlllln0llllg liOi LlOf

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND
MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO.
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

SATO.
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Ut. ai

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssto.1 Merchants
ii
it Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo.
The Standard OH Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii i C., LM

WM. O. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vie Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary- -
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AQENT8,
Agents for

Oceanic 8teamshlp Co., 8an Francisco
Cal,

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
Cisco, Cal

Baldwin Loeotomotlv Works, Phlla--'

delohla. Pa
Universal Mill Co. (Manufac--

turer of National Cane Shredder),'
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cat.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

AtfontN tor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,WalIuku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co.,HaIcakaIa Itanch Co.,
Tho Planters' Line ot San Francisco
Packets, Clms. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE ill FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas As.urance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London,
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famous country resort, on the lint of
the Oahu Railway, contalna every
modern Improvement and afford It.
gue.te an opportunity to enjoy all
amuiementl flfllf. tennis. hllllarrtft.
fr ,n ,nd M)t water bathlng, shoot

. ,. fi,hna. rldlna and drlvlna. Tick.
1..: i.... m ..;. .Z. '"., uibiuuiny raiivva irs ina uni
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent
Company for $5.00. For departure of
train., con.ult time-tabl-

On 8undays, the HALEIWA LIMIT
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22

rn-- ! returning, arrive In Honolulu
ai iu:iu p. rn.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-cla-

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

Rlcyclcs and Rlcycle Sundries; Re- - Wank books of all sorts, ledgers,
pairing n Specialty, Goods rot called etc., manufactured by the Dulletln Pub-to- r

In 30 days will be sold. Ilnhlrg Company.

PJUUm, .J... ,.-- 1lj.iii..Ji-jf- c

W Co1dM
(MottleMk
1' i"if3p.l

wrC3riB0HT
never holds more in I
pleasure and satisfao I
tion than when it con I

tains sparkling I

tfhmHock
r tne finest water ob xi

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest rv
Scenery f
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

, over the

Denver and.
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleeper, Dining Car
on all fast train of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book fre. on application
to

W. E. 8H0TWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. Ctc
TIME TABLB

October 8, 1804.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., '2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m.,
5:1C p. m., J3:30 p. m., tll:l& P. m.

INWARD. .
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- - I

alua and Walanae 8:30 a. xn., 65:30--'
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:40 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:33 a. m., IMO p. xn., 4:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
i Sunday Only.'
Tho Halclwa Limited, .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives ln Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
8upL Q. P. T. A.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8tre.t.
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR8.

Mlssea TOLLEF80N and FERN.

1148 FORT 8T. J

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices.

Tel. Main 378.

- .. a.'tiHAii t.iLjif. ... .I. ...
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only
THREE

DAYS

MORE
and our great Annual Clearance Sale will be a thing of the

past. The last few days of thla eale, however, promlie to be

ae notable a any In the history of the event.

UNTIL THE SALE CLOSES
freeh attractlona to thrifty houiewlvea will be dally offered,

most notable of which will be the aeniatlonal price-cu- t In

TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,

BEDSPREADS
We have decided to effect a complete clearance In theee

llnea at all cotta and the prlclnga have been revleed accord-ngl-

Look In The Windows
for an Idea aa to what aurprlaea are In atore for patrona until

the tale cloeea on Thurtday next

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.

Cor. Fett aid Beretaiia Sts.

W Ti T iTS W iTi Jfc iT5i n& iT iT& ,bnj

Crystal Springs Butter
J IF YOU WISH THE BEST BUTTER OBTAINABLE,
El IF YOU DESIRE PERFECT FLAVOR IN BUTTER,
i IF YOU WANT YOUR BUTTER TO BE ALWAYS GOOD,

fl you will use only ?
CRYSTAL 8PP.INGS BUTTER. $t

if Packed In Neat Cardboard Cartone, which keep It Arm and tttf2 preserve Its flavor unimpaired, S
Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,. IS

Telephone Main 45
9vaK

WWwWWWWwWWWwWWWWWwWinWinlHWnil

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We are prepared to auppty the P eople of Honolulu with Freshest ft

ISLAND MEATS. Also', Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Plge, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLA88 MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T-- LOVE BLDO

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM- A CURED

Not sometiiino that will cuhi stehtthwo. but a sptclfle prescribed for over
thirty years by Doctor Durgesi, one ot London's moat celebrated skin specialist.

The EuniKALOL Eciiua Cork Is the famous remedy guaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently cure any disease of the skin or scalp. It Is purely anti-
septic and sermlctdal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't waits your time and money on ' ' cubi-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no
good.

Write to us at once for our famous Hdrekalol Eciiva Cor. It will tell
the story that Is more convincing than pages of argument. Price postpaid, 10
cents and $1.00.

Don't surrrn from those torturesome Pius. One application of the famous
EnEKALOL Pius Curb will snve Immediate relief. Price postpaid. B0 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N, Y.

mmtKmmmmmmmmimlllmmmtmmmmttmammmm

The Bulletin, 75cts per monfr
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real es-

tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
' oer year.

.M--j- .

OPP.

Miss Fleymo I do not love you, Mr.
Jarnoy, I am In love with tho Rev.

Mr. Young. Mr. Jarney Dut he Is

married. Miss Fleymo I know It. So

I'll marry you, If Mr. Jarney Woll?

Miss Fleymo If you'll let him perform
the ceremony. Perhaps he wilt ki6s the
bride. Cleveland Leader.
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1
PLAY

(RROILESS GAME

MAJOR VAN VLIET AT SHORT FOR
COLTS CHANGE STRENGTH- -

ENS TEAM KAMB PER.
FORM POORLY.

LEAOUE STANDINd
Second series:

Elks
Mallei
Kamohamehas
Punahoua
Honolulus

Oames date:

Mallcs
Kamehamehas
Honolulus
Punahous

HONOLULU, JULY

LATTER AN

W.

1

W.
8
5
5

L. Pet.
1.000
1.000

.E00

.500

.000

Pet.
.889
.556
.600
.300
.300

Two rather alow ball games were

handed out last Saturday, mainly In-

teresting as having peculiar bearing
on the winning of the second aeries.
The Mallcs defeated the II. A. C.'s,
ti to 2, In a loosely played game. This
puts tho Honolulu back In the ruck for
the tlmo being. The Puns sprung a
new man at abort, and along with him

"heap big" surprise by plnylng error-
less ball and administering a sound
drubbing to tho Karas, 8 to 2. The
latter game was fairly fast nnd enjoy-
able to everybody except the Kama,
who are bent on taking the second
series If It is within the limits ot their
baseball powers. It certainly Isn't If
they don't glvo their pitcher better
support than Keuter got last Satur
day.

a a tt
Harry Anderson, who broke Into tho

league a couple of weeks ago against
the Elks, got special permits from the
Midwinter League magnates to break
in again. He went Into tho box for the
Mallcs and was good enough to win by

safe margin. Ills principal stock In
trade, seems to be steadiness, coupled
with ability to field his position. The
eight hits that tho II. A. C.'s gathered
wcro scnttercd nicely, two consecutive
ly In tho first and seventh each, only
one of which resulted In run. Bar
ney Joy got three hits out ot four
times up, nnd Ilruns two, but the rest
of tho team were practically easy all
of the time. Johnnie Williams, an
other ot the "family." occupied the
box for the Ileds. Nine hits oft his
delivery, and ragged Melding In tight
places allowed the Maito scores. Wil-
liams pitched fairly good ball after the
fourth Inning, but wobbled a good deal
all tho way through and was lucky in
not receiving a harder beating.

The Mallcs went after the game In
the first Inning. Ilruns hit safely,
reached second when Cunha dropped
tho throw, nnd scored on Miller's
grounder that got away from Al Wil-
liams. A fast double play, Cunha to
Glcason, choked oft Anderson and Rob-
ertson, preventing further troublo just
then. In tho fourth Inning the H. A.
C.'s met their fate and helped It along
by poor fielding. Anderson opened
with a hot shot to center nnd roobted
on second heroic ho could be stopped.
Robertson was safo on En Sue's error,
and Anderson camo homo when Joy
dropped tho ball, thrown to tho plate
by J. Williams. Robertson was forced
on second by Ainoy, who leached third
on Chllllngworth's hit and scored on
Joy's wild throw to third. Wright lilt
snfo along tho third base line. FreiUR
also hit safe, this time to center, scor
ing Wright nnd Chllllngworth. After
a rest of ono Inning tho Calves scored
again. Amoy drew a pass, went to sec-

ond on a passed bai., Chllllngworth
helped him along with a safo drlvo to
right, and no scored when En Suo let
hard grounder get away from him.

It looked Ilko a shut-ou- t for the Heels
with tho sixth. Up till then the Ma-

llcs had played errorless ball. In tho
sixth Anderson remembered tho rec-
ord of his team mates and threw wild
to first letting En Suo get tho strateglo
position. A. Williams was safe on
Miller's error of an easy grounder. En
Sue Btolo third and Harney Joy plant,
ed ono that Chllllngworth barely
knocked down, scoring the third baso-nia- n.

In tho next Inning Kernandc.
hit safe, and Anderson gave him tho
next base on balk. Ilruns hit safe and
Fernandez scored by speedy running.
After this there, was nothing doing, and
tho Mallcs retired to the grandstand
to get their pictures taken, with Joe
Cohen In all his glory standing as god-
father to tho runners-u- p (at present)
In the pennant race. The summary:

HONOLULUS.
'

AU.R.UH.PO.A.E.
En Sue, ss 4 10 2 1

A. Williams, ss 4 0 1 2 2 2
Joy, c.-- rf , 4

Cunha, 2b 4

Oleason, lb 4

Fernandez, If. 4

Ilruns, cf 4

Jno. Williams, p 4

Soarcs, rf.-- c 3

1

1

1

0

3

a

a

Total 35 27 13 C

MAILES.
AH.II.I1H.PO.A.E.

Druns, If 1

Simpson, c 4 0
Miller, 2b 3

Anderson, p 6 1

llobertson, rf. G

Amoy, bs
Chllllngworth. lb 3 1

WrlBhl, 3b

n

DULLETIN,

3

0
0
1

a

a

a

2

2

S

0

0
3 2

3 1

G

4

4

0
0
0

2 10
1 3

1 2
2 1

1 0
0 0
1 0
4 0
0 0

8

iFreltas, cf. 4 0 110 0

0 0

: o

1 1

7 1
0 0
2 1

Total 32 6 9 27 16 3
Score by Innings

12345G789
Honolulus 0 0 0 0 0 110 02
Maltes 1 0 0 4 0 10 0 00

Two base hit Anderson.
Sacrifice bit Wright.
Stolen bases Druns, Simpson, Chll-

llngworth 2, Soarei.
Left on bases H. A. C.'s 6, Mallcs 8.
Double plays Cunha-Qleaso- Ande-

rson-Miller.

Struck out By Anderson 4, by Wil
liams 3.

Base on balls Williams S.
Balk Anderson.

tt a a
Tho second game was better. Major

Van Vllet, who plays baseball and be-

tween times commands the two now
Infantry companies at Camp McKlnley,
was corraled by the Puns shortly after
his arrival here and sent to shortstop.
As already pointed out by the writer,
tho short field has been the weakest
position on the Punnhou team and a
good ptayer will make a world of dif-
ference there. From Saturday's show-
ing "tho Major" carries the goods right
with him. In the game he didn't get a
chance, but In practice before the game
he handled himself nicely, with the
awing and sureness that tells a vete
ran player. At the bat, out of four
times up his record Is as follows: Ono
run, one base on balls, a steal, a sacri-
fice hit, a safo hit and a stilkc-ou- t.

Add to this some fast and foxy work
around second, and Van Vllet seems
to fill out the gap nicely. Tho wholo
Punahou team played with a dash and
confidence it tins not heretofore shown.
Meyer, O. Judd nnd Woods pulled off
some fast fielding stunts. Woods pull-
ed off tho fielding feature of the game.
It was In the second Inning when Hu.
mauku had walked to first. Kokl va
at the bat He lifted a high twisting
foul over the corner of the right grand-
stand. Woods went after it, although
the case looked hopeless. A waist-hlg- b

fence here cuts off tho field. Jess ex-

tended his anatomy along tho fenco and
reached for the ball. Not even n Dutch
landscape artist could call tho posture
a graceful one, but Woods came up
smiling, with the ball In his hands.
This kind of playing kept the team gin-
gered up and coupled with Aureus'
pitching, clinscd tho g Kam
kahuna to the timber. Aureus allow
cd Boven hits, but they wore widely
scattered. Keuter allowed only five
hits and struck out twelve men, but
eight errors Is enough to lose such a
game. Rcutcr gave seven bases on
balls, four of which were speedily con-
verted into scores.

The Punahous got two In the first
Inning. Q. Judd walked, went to sec-
ond on Heuter's wild throw of Eddie
Desha's grounder, and scored on
Jones's wild throw to third. Desha scor-
ed when Lemon let the same throw go
through his hands and continue Its
merry Journey to the fence.

Van Vllet was first to bat In the
next Inning and was generously ap
plauded. He responded by 'waiting tut
Rcuter unwisely passed him to first.
He stole second. L. Judd sacrificed
him to third. Williams walked and
stole, second. O. Judd hit s.ifo ami
Van Vllet and Williams scored. E.
Desha boosted a safo ono over I'lun- -
kctt's bead and O. Judd came home.
In tho third O. Desha reached first on
Heuter's error, Van Vllet sacrlllccd him
to second, and Ahrens brought him
homo with a single to right. In tho
fourth O. Judd kept tho good work
up. Ho reached first when Jones drop-po- d

tho third strike, stolo second, made
third an a wild pitch, and n tlttlu later
Meyer sacrificed him home. Tho Pu-
nahous did not scoro again tint tho

' eighth. Then with two meu down Reu-It- er

allowed Williams to walk. Jones
threw to second llko n shot, but

dropped tbo hull. Williams scor-
ed when Haninuku committed another
error.

Tho Kams saved themselves from
a shut-ou- t In tho last two Innings.

I Sheldon sent a speedy double, to left,
I nnd Palm scored him with a timely
'single to the samo place. In the ninth
I Plunkctt singled to right and Kekuewa
scored him with a double to deep left.

The summary:
KAMEHAMEHAS.

AB.R.I1H.PO.A.E.
I.cmon, If 3

I Jones, c 3
Sheldon, ss 4

'I'ahu. rf. 3
I Hamauku, 3b 3
Iriunkett, 3b 4

Kokl. cf 4 0

Job."

JitjaW.advuWjgiA'Ju'.rtk Wfeu&.!i7-j- . u...A

Tliat'. Different.

l Yj CztDI

1

i
0
0
2
1
0

"Hello, chap! I henr you've lost
your

"Well, I wouldn't put it like that
exactly, but thu linn Iiih been foolish

1 o ' enough to sever Its connection vrrt.
3 0 ,no"

&i ''

old

Kekuewa, lb. 3
neuter, p I

2 0
4 2

Total ;31 2 7 24 14 S
PUNAHOUS.

AB.R.DH.VO.A.E.
O. Judd, 2b 4 313 3 0
E. Desha, cf 3 113 0 0
Woods, lb 3 0 0 12 0 0
Meyer, 3b 3 0 12 4 0
Q. Desha. If 4 10 2 0 0
Van Vllet, ss 3 110 0 0
Ahrens, p 4 0 12 4 0
L. Judd, c 2 0 0 2 10
Williams, rf. 2 2 0 110

Total 28 8 6 27 13 0
Score by Innings

123456789
Kamehamehas . ..0 0000001 12
Punahous 2 3 110 0 0 1 S

Two base hits Sheldon, Kekuewa.
E. Desha.

Sacrlflco hits Van Vllet, Meyer. L.
Judd.

Stolen bases Hamauku, Kekuewa,
O. Judd, E. Desha 2, Van Vllet, Wll.
Hams.

Left on bases Kams 7, Punahous 5.
Double play Myer-- Judd.
Struck out By Reutcr 12, by Ah-re-

2.
Bases on balls Reuter 7, Ahrens 5.
Wild pitch Reuter.

MOONLIGHKONCERT

Amusement lovers are eargerly look-
ing forward to the moonlight concert
to bo given by the Honolulu Tymphony
Society next Saturday evening In tho
grounds of Jas. U. Castle's residence,
at Wnlklkl.

Tho affair will bo as novel as It Is
enjoyable nnd promises to be taken
advantage of by a very l.ire section of
the community.

Apart from tho excellent musical
program arranged the opportunity of
viewing the picturesque Castle do-

main, beautified by tho moonlight, and
ot enjoying the cooling sea breezes nft-c- r

a hot summer day, constitutes a treat
not lightly to bo missed.

Tickets of admission, prlco CO cents
each, may bo obtained at Ehlcrs & Co.,
Wlchman & Co., Hobron Drug Co.,
Holllstcr Drug Co., Benson, Smith &
Co.

MEET MEATJHE ZOO

Tonight nt the Kalmukt Zoo the fo).
lowing musical temptation defies re.
slstancc:

Two Step: "Make a Fuss Over Me"
Chattawny

Two Step: "College Life" Morso
Waltz: "Dream Days" Mcacham
Two Step: "True "Blue" Morso
Two Step: "Mister Moon You're

Nothln' But a Shine" Morse
Waltz: "It's n Way They Have in

Chicago" .' Jcromo
Two Step: "Let Mo Go Back".. Jcromo
Two Step: "Panama Rag".... Seymour
Waltz: "O'Reilly" Jcromo
Two Step: "The Outpost" Heed
Two Step: "Waldmoro" I.oscy
Extra

POLO MEN PRACTICE

A number of polo enthusiasts turned
out to seo tbo practice gamo at

l'ark Saturday afternoon. Two
teams played n gamo ut three periods,
tho first team winning, 2 to 0.

Tho teams wcro ns follows: First-- It.
Atkinson, No. 1; H. Castle, No. 2;

W. Dillingham. No. 3; Major Potter,
No. 4.

Second O. Drnnlson, No. 1; H. Da
mon, No. 2; II. Dilllnghnm, No. 3; C.
Cooke, No. 4.

Thero will bo prnctlco next Wednes
day uftcrnoon.

TO WAITJW TAFT

Colonel McClcllan has been directed
to await hero tho arrival of Secretary
of War Tuft and will therefore not bo
going on tho transport Sherman to-

morrow.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIQHT.

Tho Kawalbau Orchestra will plaj
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Friday evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening ride and see tho
Art. Lights and Electrical Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Pont

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the bulletin g

Company.

Grand Moonlight

CONCERT
BY THE

Honolulu
Symphony
Society

At the beautiful Walklkl grounds of
Mr. Jas, B. Castle.

SATURDAY, JULY 15th,

AT 8:15 P. M.

Admission 50c.

iu .imi&-.- (.5fttt,it'k t . -. iv'Ji tttt

NO SMOKE,- -

NO DANGER,
NO DIRT.

ELECTRICITY la a. clean light Thla recommends It to careful house-
wives.

ELECTRICITY Is a aafe light P rudent people are greatly Influenced
by this.

ELECTRICITY la a cheap llgnt. T his point finds favor with the commu-
nity at large.

Should (ii wish to become acqu intcd with the Innumerable oher ad-

vantages of the Electric Incandescent Light In the home, a telephone call
will place us In Instant connection with you.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakea 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
PHONE MAIN 315 1120 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse, 126 Kins; St Phone Main 58

PIANOS
Paying rent for a piano Is like throwing money away. We sell on such

easy terms aa to meet the demanda of all.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
have the agency for high grade pianos such aa Mason A Hamlin, 8tck,
Knabe, Everet, Ludwlg, and many others. 4

We take your old piano In trade. Full particular at our salesroom.
C. Q. BADENFELD, Local Agent

Hotel and Union Streets.

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71 '

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
; SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rate to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day

2.50. Telephone 244. MR8.C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

MOVED DOWNSTAIRS
CLAIRE'S MILLINERY has moved to the building next Messen-

ger Office. Come In and see the new and Stylish Hats.

MRS, CRESSMAN,
Manager.

There arc

J7;431 Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one cf them. Ring up WHITE 1001 nd we will re-

pair and return It the same day, rpaklng It as good as new.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Proof Wiro Beds"; "R. &

V. P." Woven Wire Callcy, mechanic In charge.

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
SHIRTS

AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRT3
8UIT CASES

1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. A 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 oer year

..,.. toWx-f- a 'ik.3UiiiJu.C.JLArt... - .,'J. af daMibr,iiiisiBti
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mm bulletin
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 1L, by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WA'-LAC- E R. FAHRINGTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Pei month, anywhere In U. S...J .75
Per quarter, anywhere in V 8.. 2,00
Per year, nnywhero in U, S 8.0(
Per year, po:'pnld, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months ? .50
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per enr, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Telephone 250
Postofllce Pox 718

Territory of Hawaii, )
)ss:

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. O. 1I0CKU3, Uuslness Manager of

the lUTLLETIN PUtlLISIIINO COM-
PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
sworn, on oath, deposes and says:
That the following Is a TIIUE and
COHHECT stntcment of circulation for
the week ending July 7th, 1905, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of tho Eve-
ning Uulletlu:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, July 1 2563
Monday, July3 .....2215
Tuesday, July4 No paper
Wednesday, Julv5 223S
Tnursday, July 6 2uo
Friday, July7 2117
MV !'' S.f W.VkW BuHrttn.
Tuesday, July 5th, 1905 2305'Second It by having our commercial

Number of Weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alon 1016

Combined QUARAN1 EED average
circulation IG15

BULLETIN' PUflLISHINO COMPANY,
LIMITED,
by C. O. IIOCKUS,

I! us. Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this Sth day of July,
SEAL A. D.. ltf'ifi.

P. II. I1UIINETTE.
Notary Public. First Judicial Cir-

cuit, County of Oahu, Territo-
ry of Hawaii.

MONDAY. JULY 10. 190..

The County Committee Is certainly
sending out white winged birds of
pence when It reinstates noncombat- -

nnts and thoso who worked against tho
Itepubllcnns In tho campaign.

I

Tho suggestion that Governor Carter
has resigned In order to get into the
running for tho Dclcgnteshlp Is Inter-
cstlng. And be socllno question tho great
for Mr. Carte' according to bis own of
present'estlmnto of tho popular opinion
toward him.

WORKING FOR IMMIGRANTS

Immlcmilnn I. nnnupstlnnnlilv dm
leading problem for Hawaii today not.!1'

ofwithstanding we have "serious" pro-
blems as thick as bees around the
countryman's molasses barrel.

Tho Immigration Hoard, Is to
all Intents and purposes the Planters'
Association, for the Association Is pay-
ing

was
andthe bills, has a plan on foot to

take up tho enlistment of Immigrants
from tho ranks of the Europeans land-
ing at Now York or New Orleans.

Tho success of this project will de-

pend largely upon tho enthusiasm and
determination with the work Is
carried out. If It Is gono nt on tho
basis that It is a foolish hope, If It
worked on ns an "effort" done for
In order to convince the people, that tho
the alleged aim can't be accomplished, vs.
then most certainly anything dono T.that costs money will be like throwing

of
tho coin to tho winds.

When wo take Into consideration
,tho number of resolutions that havo
been passed In connection with Orien-

tal labor and the Islands' necessities,
and tho time of public bodies thnt has
been devoted to a discussion of the
topic, It must bo apparent to tho most
disinterested thnt no obvious effort has
been mado in Honolulu to stir up en-

thusiasm over tho Importation of Eu-
ropeans and In this way securo tho

of mainland that
can assist.

This may bo duo to a thousand and
one reasons. The fact exists.

Just at tho present time the nctlv-it- y

of the Chinese In boycotting the
American merchant and American
goods In the Orient Is reviving tho
feeling In local circles that at last
the day Is close at hand when tho Chi-
nese will be put on tho same plane as
the favored nation.

This supposition may bo Justified.
Tho Ilulletln will not say that It Is or

FOR SALE

2 Lots at Pearl City
Near the Depot and adjoining the

Park.

Size of Each, 75x150

Price to suit the times.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

"r,i",.v,y'" nwipwr
" 4' MMk'r'fwfti''i WJfi$f,l,i- - T' W-- n , isym
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Is not It Is tho better part of valor I

ClrVuUtlin

would especially to forces

which

which

effect

forces

uvaiuun inuiuuiy ium:uun stupe
for the people of Hawaii to rcallzo
howcer that their role In this pro-
gram Is, to be up and doing during
the interim when nil this they hope
for Is being brought about.

Hawaii wilt find that waiting for
the change In the Chinese exclusion
law Is ery much on tho same order
as fighting a claim through Congress.
The clntmant starts oft with great en-

thusiasm and certainty as to the
righteousness of his cause. After years
of waiting during which If he had set
to work in some other direction ho
route lime earned twtco the prion of
his claim he finds that the United
States Congress moves with trcmen- -

lous deliberation Its wonders to per--
orm.

Hawaii has nn Immediate problem,
mtlnnal as well ns local. It will bo

worked out In one way or another,
but If this Territory sits quietly and
waits complacently for tho exclusion
bars to be tnken down, It Is due for a
long wait during a period that could
be better occupied In Igorous activ-
ity along other lines. In fact this time
must be occupied by work If tho Ter-
ritory Is to be headed off from retro,
gresslon.

Hawaii has felt the pulse of Immi-
gration Commissioner Sargent and
some have decided that ho Is playing
to the organized labor gallery. Call
It gallery or what ou will It Is a strong
combination representing n large num-
ber of votes and In the first analysis
more powerful by many degrees than
the Territory of Hawaii.

There can bo no doubt that the
courso of common sense for Hawaii
at the present time la to bo up and
.I.iImi. wltli nmi-- Ihtiti n lntntlnvtpnl

and mercantile organizations go on rec-

ord ns being ns anxious for nn In-

crease of the European population as
they aro for the Chinese. Second It
by reminding tho great American peo-

ple Hint if they want Hawaii to be
populated with men of the Occident
us well ns those of the Orient they,
tho great American people, must
nt least assist us to tho extent of
not stealing Immigrants oIT trains
ami the steamers after Hawaii has
paid the passage money, nt least gtvo
Hawaii every aid poeslblo when It Is
ondr.-norln- to piny fair.

The great American people have af-

fairs of their own and are not especial- -
' quick to listen to Hawaii. They

,novo sIowIJr sometimes ns wo havo
sccn for Instance in connection with
01,r request for Chinese labor. They
h:,vo llcanI nl)011t ollr ,Icslro for c- -
nose for ears. They know less of our
deslro for Europeans

Therefore the Ilulletln would suggest
that for a few months Hawaii leave tho

tradesman and laborer that will de-

cide the mntter eventually anyway, and
giro nn enthusiastic backing to the
program which contemplates a real ef-

fort to bring In the elusive European
and If possible tho American.

u can 1 ao mo lerruory any norm.
wl" unquestionably do It a world
good to bo thus occupied while

waiting tho chunged conditions In our
relations with the Orient.

Thi) will of tho late John Magoon
this morning admitted to probato
J. A. Magoon mado executor ac-

cording to a wish expressed by tho
deceased.

The motion of J. S. Low, ns next
friend of Annlo T. K. Parker, to bo al-

lowed an attorney's fco In tho Parker
ranch case, Is being heard beforo
Judge Lindsay today.

A general denial has been filed by
defendants In the case of (loo Sheo
Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd., and II.

& U Co. The plaintiff Is tho widow ,

Chnng Yco Tong, n Chinese who
was killed by contact with a llvo

wlro which had crossed a Uapld
Transit wire.

F

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In tho hand-

ling of estates and

trust fund "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

I

Vjfflr- '& ' AJwr 1
v r& i - , , "MIX

PROFESSOR JOHN MONTGOMERY, INVENTOR OF AN ASROPLAM
THAT FLIES.

PnifeiKor MontKJtnery, whoe MicwMfitl neiiiplatii1 bus iitliMcliil mini
i.itentlon. Is nn liiHtruetor In phjsles In Suuta ( linn t'nlirorulii 111

neroplane, uln-- llfttnl high In ulr by 11 bulimm uud 11 mm.
mill not only moves In circle nt the operator's will, but l 111.11'e In mill nt:.tiist
the wind. Thus fur the irnfess(ir has failed J J iiinke It raine Itself unaiilei'
from the e.irtb

CIGAR SAVED HIM

New York, June 21. A box of clgnn
given him by his wife at Christmas
time saved tho life of Martin J. Ken-
nedy of San Francisco. Mr. Kennedy
was a passenger on the Twentieth Cen
tury limited, which wns wrecked at
Mentor, O., on Wednesday. He Is now
nt tho Hotel Cumberland, under the
care of a physician, under whoso nd
vice ho will take a sea voyage next
week.

Two minutes before the Twentieth
Century ran Into the open switch at
Mentor ho was sitting In the combina-
tion buffet and smoker of tho trnln,
skimming nlong nt seenty miles an
hour, smoking one of Mrs. Kennedy's
Christmas cigars. Mr. Kennedy Is not
a habitual smoker, but being an nppre-(inth- o

husband, ho piomlscd he would
smoke ono of the cigars on his way
East.

So, after dinner, he selected one and
went into the smoker. Ho had not
smoked moie than a third of It befors
bo decided that ho had fulfilled his
obligations. Throwing the cigar away
ho returned to his section in the sleep
Ing car Just behind.

Ho had scarcely seated himself when
tho train ran Into the open switch.
Every soul la tho combination tar was
killed.- -

"I shall never forget that experience
to my dying day," said Mr. Kennedy to.
night. "It I had remained In the Bmok-c- r

two minutes longer I would now
probably bo on u slab In the morgue
at Cleveland. As it Is, I am pretty well
bruised, and It will tnko mo somo
time to get my nerve back.

"Thoso of us who were fortunate
enough to csenpo death wero put on
board another train and sent East.
Wo we not permitted to send
tclegrnnit. "o our relatives or friends.
I offered the operator at Mentor $10
to send word to my wife in San Fran-
cisco that I wns safe. 1 tried again
to send n telegram to her at Utlca
next morning, but the railroad ls

would not permit It to go."

When somo men go to tho dogs It's
pretty tough on the dogs. -

We Have Just
Received a new and complete line of

CHILDREN'S and MISSES'

RE S

end BOYS' and GIRLS'

SAILOR SUITS
We will not attempt to describe

styles nor quote prices, but will say
that this line Includes

All Latest Styles

Reasonable
Prices

These goods are to be had In all the
popular materials, Including Ginghams,
Chambrays, Piques, Ducks and Linens,
and a greit variety of Colors,

These uoods are now on display In

our windows, or can be seen to much
better advantage on our upstairs coun-

ters. An Inspection will well repay

you.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

1 s

IHHW
Children Of Lepers Will

Be Given First
Money

ATKINSON RECEIVES

THE GOVERNOR'S SALUTE

ACTING GOVERNOR AND PARTY
PAY VI8IT TO SETTLEMENT

TO INSPECT THE
LANDS.

Acting Governor Atkinson returned
yesterday from his flying visit to

on the U. S. 8. Uennlngton. He
went there accompanied by Land Com-
missioner Pratt and President Pink-ha- m

of tho Hoard of Health, for the
purpose of seeing tho tracts of land
wiitcb havo been set asldo for the use
of the Federal Government. A. Oart-le- y

and C. A. Drown also took tho trip.
Tho Pennington left Honolulu at

2:30 a. m. yesterday and arrived at
at 7 a. m. after a pleasant voy.

age. After having breakfast on board
me Pennington the party landed at 10
a. tn.

On thtj wharf tho H. H. K., tho snt- -'

tlcment athletic club, met tho visitors,'
who, nfter visiting Superintendent J.'
D. -- itVelgh's house, proceeded to Ka-- j

lawno, whero tho leprosarium sites
have been located. During tho day tho
party visited tho Baldwin Home, whern
llruther Joscrji's work with microscop-
ic slides nnd plaster casts was Inspect-
ed, Father fiamlen's grave, and tho
Bishop Home, whero tho Acting Gov-
ernor delivered a short address to the
Inmates. Tho band played on tho
newly erected band stand and a collec-
tion taken up nmong tho visitors re
turned a neat sum fur tho benefit of
the lepers.

On the return of Atkinson nnd his
party to the Uennlngton the vessel i
gavo tho Acting Governor his salute
of seventeen guns, much to tho delight
of the lepers, who many of them hadi
never had occasion to witness such an
event.

,.u ui,(.(iu, uuiiii), uto niu;
HUUICll-l-l U IVW BlUllBlll-- 11'KUIUUIK U1U
population ut tho settlement. Thcro
aro at present 855 lepers, of which 511
nre males and 344 females, and 144
elenn persons, o which no less than
70 aro children, tho off-

spring of lepers, who aro living at tbu
settlement. During tho past six
months 44 lepers havo died, of which
28 wero males and 1C females; and
during tho samo period 19 new cases
have been admitted, 12 males and 9
females. This shows a very encourag-
ing decrease in tho numbor of Inmates
of the settlement.

The trip seems to have had at least
ono very practical result, namely, that
something will be done towards bring-
ing the s children, living at
tho settlement, to Honolulu. It has
been found that such children, when
placed In healthy surroundings, very
rarely dovelop tho malady, and for this
reason It seems of the utmost Impor-
tance that they be placed In such.
Thero 1b at present a homo for girls
born from leprous parents, but no such
Institution for hoys. It has thercforo
been decided to go right ahead with
tho building of a homo for tho boys,
which will cost about $6,000.

"Tho first money Bpcnt of tho unex-
pended balanco of the old loan appro-
priation will bo spent on this homo for
boys," said tho Acting Governor this
noon in discussing tho subject.

M8wwiewuwttw,mi.ra

lfSAves sr.06 WHm-ict?-j
fefct CORN OR OK'l1tl

cures or prevents hog cholera, caus"1- - perfect digestion and assimila-

tion, stimulates and permanently ttreng. .Ins the entire system, purifies

the blood and gives strong vitality. It Is the QUICKEST PIG OR HOC.

GROWER IN THE WORLD.

FEED CO.,
Agents
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DRINKS HEAVILY AND

1! 1RF
David Carter, of Palama. shot him-

self In the left temple jestcrday morn.
Ing, death resulting Instantaneously.
On rising In the morning ho told bis
wlfo thnt ho Intended killing' himself.
Seeing that ho held a revolver she
rushed out of the house to call Captain,
Knnao of tho police, who lives near
nt hand. On the return from Kanac's
bouso the report of a shot was heard.
A Portuguese womnn met the wlfo nnd
police captain and said she had seen
Carter shoot himself. Tho body was
found on the edge of n rice field. A
great hole in tho left temple Bhowed
where tho bullet had entered.

For the last two weeks David Car-t- er

had been drinking very heavily.
When tho legislature visited tho leper
settlement he It was who managed to
get nshorc before tho others. Ho testi-
fied before a Senate Investigating com
mlttce thnt he had kissed his leper
brother one hundred times. A few
years ago he was a member of tho
mounted police. Ho was 35 years of
age. His father was a brother of tho
lato H. A. P. Carter. The wenpon used
by the sulcldo was new and of 38 call-bc- r.

Tho funeral takes place at 4 p. m.
today from the Henry Williams' un-

dertaking parlors.
The coroner's Jury met nt 12 o'clock

today and found thnt tho deceased
camo to his death by shooting himself
In the head. Tho case of suicide was
clear. Nothing new was brought out
at the Inquest. Mrs. Minnie Carter,
wlfo of tho deceased, testified that her
husband had been and out
of sorts for fccvcrnl days. Yesterday
morning nfter treating her roughly ho
Iclt, and shortly after that tho sulcldo

MRS.

International

STOCK

CALIFORNIA

A NEW LINE
OF

PICTURE FRAMES, NEW PATTERN MOULDINGS, ARTISTS

MATERIALS, PYROGRAPHY OUTFIT8. A GREAT VARIETY

OF UNFRAMED PICTURES. AT 8PECIALLY REDUCED

PRICES.

Frames in all the latest de-sigs- n.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd,

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

occurred.
Mary Ako, a native woman, testified

that she had seen Carter yesterduyj
morning with the revolver and car-- (
triages, and mat ne nau raixeu wuuiy
und soon after leaving her she heard
a shot and called neighbors, who found
the man.

Dadenhelm (Germany), Juno 17. So-

cial gayetles are In full swing In the
American colony here nnd many en.
tertalnmcnts are being held. Among
tho society leaders are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ackcrman of San Francisco.
Their latest achievement was the or-

ganization of an eating contest. In
which tho most unheard of dishes were
served. Among the contestants were
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Neustadt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Mlertef, .Mrs. Slgsmund D.

Schloss and J. P. Rager. Mrs. Walter

tr . iyifvyyyvjvz.':mmmmffimsms: at . mzszmmSK&:yysyswAyj7swsss;mx$ . wfflMmzM&wpz
rjrj-jjrj,- vjtj i wr.T .it :jrr irwr rtw j rjrJrjrjrrsr.JrjM i'.yjv&&mfAxmW'frm:m. mmmmswsmmmmamsssmam(mmmmtm ::': mfismmmA

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT.

Mih. Vniije-lillt-
, who It tu entertain at Newport throughout the summer,

H the widow 1)i ijornpllira Viindcrbllt, for years tho bead of the Vanderbllt
family r.irnrt her uiairlttge Mrs. Vuuderbllt .was Miss Alice Qwynne. She
eium-r- t m an old IVim-ylwin- lu family. Her son, Cornelius Vanderbllt, married
Miss tir.ni WIUjii ug.Un.-i- liN father's wishes.

I

FOOD.

u
and Mr. Ackcrman acted as Judges.

Among the latest arrivals are Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schussler and tlu
Misses Alice and Louise Schussler, San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. I. D. nice.
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hertle,
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt.
Los Angeles.

.
It's easier to criticise people than It

Is to appreciate them.
A decided blonde may be a brunette

who has decided to be a blonde.
Many a man owes all he has to his

wlfc and a lot more to other people.

FOR

SUMMER

WEAR
Our clothing Is the sort that can be

depended upon to stay In shape, look
well, and fit perfectly from the first to
the last wearing. That's due to good
materials and expert tailoring but
there's more than good materials and
tailoring to recommend our clothing
there's Correct Style; without it the
best tiaterlals and tailoring are worth-
less

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT ST. next POSTOFFICE.

GENTLEMEN, a
Wchavc

Grand
Lot of Suit-

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These arc without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to

lease in a single instance. ForE
igh-cla- ss tailoring we are the

people. L. B. KERR & CO.
Ltd., Alakea St.

Drawing
and . , .

Painting
Classes.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK
will open daises at his studio, on
Hotel Street, corner Fort.

Special Summer Class now forming.

.

f
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HOME
INDUSTRY.

Is surely of patronage. In no

way can home Industry be better sup-

ported than by drinking

Primo Lager
It essentially a home product, and

one that Is a credit to the Territory.
Unrivalled In excellence and reason
able In price, PRIMO LAGER
tne unqualified support of the entire
community.

lam Wlr us urn's t'ie Silverware B

lira j7' " you want 4'ie 'ui l'iat --oos i
IB I Jn wc" nm wcar3 we' our stock ill

if I w will bear the most rigid inspec 11

I MJmWS M. R Counter,
I Wl ) 1 142 FORT STREET. I

LIBAY'S

SLICED

BiCON

Mike a
DELIGHTFUL BREAKFAST

worthy

deserves

It Is th: best poss'bte thing to
take on a picnic or outing

IT iS CORN FED
AND SUGAR CURED

and

IS NEVER STRONG OR
RANCID

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Limited.

AGENTS

Maui Home Rulers
ARE TALKING

Of Fusion Plans

(Special to The Bulletin)
Walluku, Maul, July 7. The Homo

Ruleis of Maul County will meet In'
Walluku ou July to dccldo whether j

they will fuso with tho Domocnits at
the next general election, or whether
tho handful ot Democrats will fuso
with them. One thing Is certain tho I

Homo Huleis do not wish to lose Its
Identity.

Tho manner In which tho Democrats
nt the County election managed to put
up mostly Democrats for candidates Is

stirring the Home Rule leaders as they
do not wish to sea a repetition of such
poor tactics on their part. They blam
their defeat to this fact.

The Home Rulers want to put up
candidates from its own followers, as

be.
In

latter
Honolulu,

leaders. Dated
Rulers succeed their plans

remains to bo seen. Without doubt
Democrats humiliation
ot placed to of Homo

WAILUKUFIREMEN

Special to Bulletin,)
Walluku, Muul,

election of Walluku Volunteer

R.

assistant S. Harry
also 10

to dccldo The fol-

lowing ot
J. L. Coke, Assistant

S. B. 7;
Jackson, 11

Is

19

K. 13. H.
Foreman, Robinson,

foroman Rogers, J.
Welch, Delegate E.
L. Baldwin, 2; F. 7,

Secretary, J. Qarcla,
L.

at

PUYJl T(Kf
Fourth Infantry baseball team

will hnre Its wish a game hero
accommodated this afternoon.
Punahou, eked out a II. A. C.'s,
Malles and perhaps en-

deavor to a crimp In aspira-
tions of military game
will be on I'unahoit campus,

at 4:30 o'clock sharp.
Tho Fourth Infantry of

heat In and will put
Up a hard The soldiers han-
dicapped Inability to complcto
uniforms, their burled

freight In too transport Sher-
man. Then, too, have been accus-
tomed to playing slightly modi- -

rules, necessitated enervat-
ing weather conditions In Philip-
pines. Theroonly seven Innings nre
usually played, and pitcher
not except to first.

Fourth boasts a of fans,
army will be well represented

at gamo this afternoon. Major
General Handall is an ardent diamond
follower today's

The line-u- p of Punatious is un-

decided. soldiers line-u- p

probably as follows: Rosenberg, If.
Dleckman, Endsley, Meyers,

Rlchloy, 3b.; Boyersderffer, c.
Ilowers, ss.; Simmons, p.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Record
F'cm 9 a. m. to a. m.

A N Ilny.ie.clen to Choy
MatajoKa Mantaro to K C Kubo ot

nl m
Mury S belt to Fred T I Water

Mime P
I) W Ci.ibNl to Fred T P Water

houso I

Nunes Fernnndos to Jeaslo Fornax

Je!.flo Fcrnaniles to Crlstlna Fornan-de- s

Nunes Fernnndos to Jesslo
Fcrnaudcs D

Jesslo Fernandes to Crlstlna
Fcrnandes D

L McStockcr to C
Epreckols & M

Recorded 1, 1905.

J E Fullerton to R A Lucas;
bellovo thut qualifications can nc iamit walloa ltd, Hawaii;

attended to after election. The main ;j yrs nt $100 per B 273, p
thing them to do Is to eliminate Juno 22, 1905.
domination of Democrats p Wundcnberg and to C ltur- -
marles, havo no primaries nettoj D; lots 21 nnd 25, St Tract,
At all, as all their candidates Oahu; $1800. 11 272, p
lnatcd the Whether Juno 1903.
Home will In

tho
will bear

being tall end
Rulers.

Tho
July 7. rho first

tho Klro

tied
Another

was the
tho tho

27.

A.
13; 14.

W, T, 25.

W.

TI10

The
by few

wilt
put the

the men. The

has tbo
tho

by Ret
being

fled by the
the

the does
run

The hot lot
and the

the

and will
tho

Tho will

2b.; rf.;
cf.;

lor

Kin

iles AL

Al
and wt

and wf

and hsb
Co

by ugt

yr, 13ii.
tho

prl- - wf Ida
for the

nom-- 1 215,
by mo

not

19.

Hutchinson Sug Plantn Co Wm O

Irwin; PA; special poweis. D 274, P
181. June 14, 1905.

Mary K Smith (Mrs) to Rico
D; por R P 1149 nnd bldgs, u,

etc. 13 272,
p 217. Juno 1905.

D K Wilson and Joseph It
Oaspnr; D; por lot 11 of R P Kou-inan- a,

Hawaii; $123. B 272, p

219. Juno 1905.

Joao V Chaves to Joao Fernandcs;
Company took pluco at Walluku Court. Rel; Int In lot 8, Walknmalii, Hilo, Hn- -
Housa Monday evening, 3. Tho wall; SS00. 11 199, p 1G9. June
Judges of election were; J. N. K. Keola, ' 27, 1903.
W. Ilooto and Stenhcn Klla. Jas. ' ..

A.
for chief, II.
ran. election on July
ordered

was result election:
Chief

chief D. Crowell, 11; Harry,

II.

II, F.

M. Crockett,
Treasurer

Baldnln,

"For Sals" cards office.

others,

played

teams army,
scrap. arc

clothes
under

they
under

bases

witness game.

Entered July 1903,

10:30
Cvinl.

Nancy

July

they Hilo,

jiotctl
their

King
are

M.

to

Dated
Lucy

(Mrs);
Hilo, Hawaii; $100,

Dated
wf to

5700,
Hilo,

Dated

July Dated

Uicbo days. Tho (Irani! Duke Nicholas,
Who flails Paris Just now more rest-

ful place ot residence than Peters-
burg, has lmd npartmentB In
French "capital of $2,000 of

However, tho grand duke
assistant chief! thank his stars tho thieves left

W. 10;
W. Bal, 19;

27.
28.

for

one

10,

C01

for

20,

22,

28,

St.
his

no bomb In exchange for tho
gems, as would probably have happen-
ed had his Imperial highness been In
his Russian homo. New York Press.

In tho caso of John
Ktngham vs. tho Rapid Transit an
action damages, has (lied general
denial of complaint

w
ASKS FOR

TAX IIIJIII
Tho Attorney General's Department

has lecclved from tho Unreal! of tho
Census of tho Department of Com-
merce and Labor In Washington tho
following letter:

'In connection with Its Investigation
of taxes and taxation, tho Bureau of
tho will publish tails volume
on Wealth, Debt and Taxation, sum
mary of tho revenue laws ot tho sever-
al States and Territories. These sum-
maries for fiscal year 1902 have
been prepared under tho direction of
Professor Carl C. Plehn, of the Uni-
versity or California. It is tho deslro
of Professor Plehn and those in chargo
of the work In tho Census Bureau that
these summaries before publication bo
submitted to tho officials of the sever-
al States and Territories for examina-
tion, lest any errors bo allowed to pass
unnoticed.

"Under these circumstances, tho
summary prepared for Hawaii Is sent
to with tho request you
Ino the same to ascertain whether it Is

correct of tho revenue system
of your Territory for tho 1002. If
errors arc found therein will you kind
ly point them out with view to their
correction In tho published report?

"You will noto the nliovo calls
for criticism on tho basis of the laws
In forco In 1902. If, honcvcr.nny ma-

terial changes In tax laws havo been
mado slnco tlmo greatly desire
that you mention tho samo In supple-
mentary noto.

"I enclose an envelope requiring no
postage. In which to return the manu-
script.

"Trusting that you can have tho copy

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Alrchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No 1.
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OF nil Am
.

MERCANTILE
C & Co .. 100 ...

w CD ... to tl
Co too ot '

Si Co. . ioo ' 14
Co ...... ft . 13

Co too t3
Co ... to if

Co ..- loo
Co to It

Co Lu 30 a 9 J'4
Co ,, too , jo

Co . 300,000 too .
Co to ... S 4

Co ... . too 116

... to
300,00c to 7

Co to
130.000 too 7. t

30 . .
300.000 too .1.... 140

Co .... .00 to
Co ..... 730.000 tool

Mill tool 110 l)
Co tot 71

Co .... too 000 lot
Go. S

Cu H ast.000 to. ifc
Mill Do 41

MISCELLANEOUS
Co .............. toe

Steam N Co toe ... ,,,
Co - tot 113 ,,.,

HonKTfcLCoPM.... so".ooo .. 110 ,,
R T l, 130.000 tot 67 -t

Co 130,000 10 .. 9 -.

Co- - 101 tl ftCo tc

HawTtrapc(FlrtCI
., ....

3 ,.
C&IISugKef.Co.ip.c. - ., toot-- 4

EwaPlantCo6 pc ..,. - - .. ..
Haiku Co 6 pc ,. irtt- -

a Co 3 pc mm.- -. ioti-- a ...
Co . -.. ,. on-- . .,,,

iilloKRCoCootpc - . ..
R T ft L Co 0 p c .. icoi-- i

Co 6 p c . ... i ....
OitiuMaLCelpc -.- - ,. u 4

pc - - .. teit-- e 98
OlaaSugar HMm.M .... loei-- t ....

Mill Co 6 p c .
Co 6 p c .... . . 101 h

quotation

SUGAR, 4.I025

LONDON jEETS, I0.3

Qeo. Thielen,
an!

Slock ani

NEGOTIATED.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I havo demands kind of Securltle.
List your 8tockscnd Rondti with I

doeuru hlteheat prices.

Geo. P. Thielen, Broker,
LevingaSton & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART AND FASHION FOR
MEN.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full silk
lined, $35 and $45.

The man who of business Is dressed
show a distinctive cut an who thoroughly un-

derstands CUTTING and FITTING. patterns of
of and EVERY

freight to

YOUR
the not en-

tire satisfaction will
refunded without ques-

tion on our part

TO THE

and
any

County Officials

AndJ)ffice Men
you the satisfaction, economy and advantages

are UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCA8ES and FILE87
are will you

catalogs Information.

PEARSON PORTER, Ltd ,
O. 784. HONOLULU, T. H,

examined
tho end that tho sybtcm may
bo properly sot our and
thanklng'you In advance) for tho cour

extended, nm, with
yours,
"U POWERS,

Statistician,"
Tho letter accompanied by ex- -

niistlvo nummary tho sy'
was without op- -j tho RiiBslan dukes tern under tho following

position. Crowell and Jackson think that vengeful fato locraphy, general description, constltu

tlo.

Hart, Rogers,
Assist-

ant

Bulletin

tho

Jewels. may
that

Tho defendant
Co.,

for
tho

the

you that oxani'

year

that

that

tosy

lliuial provisions,
rial rovenuos,

offkcrB and

Juno Professor
Schweninger, leading phlclan of tho
great hospital dross e,

near refers his
tho subject

letter which has
sensation. Professor Schweninger,

who better to tho world
Bismarck's modlcnl adviser, de-

clares that had opera-

tions far frequently.
One, after another

over to surgery, which sees nothing

HONOLULU. July 10. 1006

STOCK Sffl'tL tp

8rer i,ouo,ooo
SUOAM

Plantation 3,000.000
Hawaiian t.aoo.ooc
tfaw Com bujar Mia.rjo
Hawaiian Sugar axuo.oai
Honomu Sugar 730.000
HonokaS Sugar fl,ooo,ooo
Haiku Sugar S00.000
Kahuku Plantation yytjueo
Klhtf

Sugar rfo.ooo
Koloa Sugar l)o
McBryda Sugar
Gatm Sugar 1.600.000

Co..
Ookala Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sugei Ltd 3.000,000 IS1-- '
Olowalu Co...
Paauhau Sugar PlanfCo
PacISc Sugar Mill
Pala 730,000

Sugar
Pioneer Co.- - 1.730.000
Walalua Agricultural
Walluku Sugar
Walluku Sugar

bugar

Wilder
300,000

Hawaiian Electric

Hon Coa
Mutual Telephone
Oanu RttL 4,000,000
Hilo RallroaJ 1.000,000

BONDS

HawTef 4pc
Haw Coy pc

Sugar
Haw Com Sug

6pc
Hon
Kahuku Plant

Oahu Sugar C06
Co6pc..,.

PalaPlantCo
Pioneer ioj.-- i
Walalua Agrlc 111

Latest tugar 4.1025 cents.

STOCK BOND

Member Hon. Don!

LOANS

Tort Street, Tel. Main

for all
me and

vlll you the

IN DRESS

wears one our 820 suits well be-

cause they style; by Artist
tho ART OF Only one

each cut cloth, they come by steamer that
this Port

PROTECTION.
suit your

money

"YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee:

In repair
sponging pressing

you

Do the
In

advice that you Interested In lines, bring
our and full

&
BOX

carefully your
revenue;

report,

sincere
ery truly

"Chief

rovenua
elected Surely grand must heads; blbll

pursues

robbed

Second
behind

Census

exhibit

office,

tcrrltti

Berlin. Krnest

district
Berlin, In al

report modern
surgery created

known
Prince

recourse,
too

disease handed

NAME

Mentation a.309,000
Klpahulu

1,000,003

3000,000

Plantation
Ptpotkeo

4.300000

Waltaanalo

Sttamihtp

iooooo

fXLCo

HawSiirar

P.
BROKER.

Exchange.

carries

kept free;
done

time

realize
there using

these'

forth

iicct,

chief
them

1,300,000

Onomea Sugar

Walnea

fresh

Suits

wish.

Your

Coko

PHONE MAIN 317.

nutsldo of Its narrow province, forgets
too often that other ways also lead
to tho goal. Among tho proofs adducci)
in support of Ills point ot view tho
Professor states:

"Tho functions of tho spleen ami
tho olllco of tho appendix nre unknown
to us, and we cut them out when any-

thing is wrong with them."'
a

It Is grntlfylng to learn that the
death of William Zleglcr doe not pre-

maturely end tho Arctic expedition fit-

ted out hy him. Ho had set his heart
on tho dlscoery of tho pole, nnd should
the expedition bo successful, it will bo
a tributo ot no mean Importance, to his
memory. Thero aro more Arctic ex-

peditions In tho field this year than
at nny ono tlmo since the quest began.
It has been published that one of tin
returning parties has discovered the
magnetic polo. This wit discovered
onco before, hut, as It Is changeable,
this recent discovery, If true, Is of
scientific Importance Baltimore Ame
rlcan.

gf,fcW!i"'v'mi' -- !?"' v".'"? '" ""?

LOCAL AND GENF.BAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Children's birthday gifts In great va-

riety at Wall, Nichols Co. '

Delicious pies like your mother
made. New England Dalcerj

At Arlelgh & Co.'s, 20 per cent less
than 'elsewhere, typewriter and odlce
supplies.

Neatly furnished rooms at tne pop
ular. $1, $1.50 and . per week. 121'J

Fort street.
The Junction Saloon, corner of King

and Derctanla streets, has been open-

ed by Harry A, Jucn, I

All communications requiring the
consideration of tho Hoard of Super
visors aro to bo addressed to tho Coun-

ty Clerk.
A. J. Da Camara of Koloa, Kauai,

died yesterday at his lodgings on N'uu-an-

street, Tho remains will bo sent
to Kauai,

Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ram
say's Perfection Homo Bakery, llsto-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Tho funeral of tho lato James Dean

will take place from II. II. Williams'
undertaking parlors at 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon, July 11. Interment at Nuu-a-

cemetery.
You have not really placed that

real estate In the market unless you
have advertised It adequately In the
classified columns. It may be "for
sale," but It's not "In the market."

Major Gcncial Randall, ranking offi-

cer on tho transport Sherman, on his
way from tho Philippines, visited th
local imal station today, and a salute
nnr fired in Ills honor ns ho departed.

James Dean died nt 2 p. m. yester-
day at tho Queen Hotel. It is said
that his estate Is worth about $10,000.

Ills heirs arc In Scotland. Ho was un-

married. Ho worked on 12wn planta-
tion for many ers ns an engineer.

Mrs. C. A. Hutthliis, mother of C.

J. Hutchlns, rwelvi'd enlilo news to-

day of tho denth of her only brother.
Mr. Chas, J. Shepherd of Southern Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Shepherd was n promi
nent cltlien of tho Stato and had very
extensive, and vuluablo properly Inte-
rest.

Six sn'.lois tiom tho Philippines are
passengtrs 1:1 tho transport Shcrmau
They weie iJ'sm I t,tp'l from tho Am;i
lean ship Keii''worth nt Manila. The
I'lip'tiln of tho Kvnllwnrth had n great
drill nf trouble ""th his sailors on lli'i
.n'snRc frtun New York. Althour;li

hlrt vi'ji I Ma" In it foreign port, nil '.ho

men oro 'ilnchnrged, tho Consuls
airlliu vs'n.'fljlc."

Real chicken tamales and

Culmbacher beer at the
CRITERION today.

These tamales are the
genuine article and are

served with the corn

husk. They were never
in a tin.

Try one and be convinced.

c. J. McCarthy, prop.

Corner Hotel & Bethel Sts.

ZOO VAUDEVILLE

A very nowl feature Is to bo InatiRU-lat'V- i

at tho no on Saturday evening.
July 15th. when tho now theater that
ii.iii hoi n just ( ' inplctcd In tho grounds
will bo (.pencil with an excellent

performance. Tho program Is

a .ulc(t one mid cempoxec of star p.o
lesslotiul nrtlstB who will bo seen to
ndvantago In comedy turns and song
and dunce skits. Then there will bo
lalltid singing, guitar, banjo and man
dolln relictions, character sketches,
Mnnolcguvi'. comic songs, nnd, In fact.
ill the Mirled turns that go to make

UP n real Ihcly and entertaining bill
Tho performance) will begin at 8.15

o'el'tclf. ewr Saturday evening, bo- -
gllMltllK July 1 Jkil.

Tho Rnpld Trunslt will tato cure or
the crowds In good style, nnd cais con
necting directly with cars running to
the Zoo will leave, tho corner of King
and Fort streets at 7:27, 7:57 and 8:
o'clock. These cars will be met at the
Junction by largo cars and trailers to
carry tho pleasure seekers to the Zoo,
wbcro a delightful evening Is assured.

Parties wishing to reserve seats In
advance can do so by telephoning Blue
3171, Kalmukl Zoo. Tho extra chargo
for these scats will be 10 cents aplcri.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

OARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS,

At A meeting of tho Board nf Super-
visors of tho County bf Oahu, Territory
nf Hawaii, held July 1, 190.1, In their
office, Mclutyro Building, Honolulu,
tho following rruomtlou was offered
and adopted by said Board:

RESOLUTION.
I1E IT RKSOI.VKD. by tho Board of

Supervisors of the County of Oahu,
'flint all communications requiring tho
consideration of tho Board of Super-
visors bo addicssed to tho County
Clerk.

Approved:
(Sgd.) OKO. W.SMITH,

Chairman, Board ot Supervisors.
Attest:

I). KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, County of Oahu.

3121-l-

White ducK

$25.00.

Z4S1.

We have now the most complete as-

sortment of white cotton and mercer-
ized Duck Shoes ever shown In this
city.

Ladles' white canvas Oxfords, for
street wear.

Ladles' white mercerized Duck,
Dress Oxfords.

Men's white canvas Oxfords and
Balmorals.

Child's Strap Slippers In white
linen; Child's Pearl Button Boots, In

white linen.
A Grand Assortment; come In and

see. jf

if.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREETJ

Good
Groceries
The general opinion Is that we sell

good groceries and many compliments
have been received upon their condi-

tion and freshness. Though but newly

established In our present quarters the
patronage afforded us convinces us

that our efforts to give the best groc-

eries in town are appreciated. The
freshness of our stock Is Insured by

the fact that we order In small quan- -

1

WE

titles, receiving new goods by ...... Two and cents
steamer. We handle only the . .,.,.. ...
brands and are receiving new agencies
all the time. Our store Is operated on

principles of absolute cleanliness and
our delivery system Is, we believe, as
perfect as such a system can be In Ho-

nolulu.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN M9

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic.
Treatment. At ths Patient's Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, $3.00.

Hydropathic treatment included, ss;
or six treatments, when In ad
vance.

Residence, 627 Bsrstanla St. Phons
Blue

CHOICE
IMPORTED
STOCK.

PER S. 8. NEBRASKAN.
Personally selected by W. E. Belllna.
4 Thoroughbred Durham Bulls.
A number of fine fresh family milch

Cows and 600 thoroughbred chickens.
To be seen at our Kukul St. Stables.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE STREET.

Telephone 109

Always The
Latest Styles

IN MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's Milliiery Parlors
BQ8TON BUILDING FORT ST.

m

m

SMOKERS
ATTENTION.
Money Back
Old Government

.PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

SELL YOU

A BOX OF FIFTY
FORTHE SMtLL SUN OF

every
dollar seventy-hv- e

paid

HOTEL
Msln.

ana gnanwee insi win
please or moiey will fee

refolded.

Lewis & Company,

24- 0-

LIMITED,
189 KING STREET.

TELEPHONES

TitH .Alio IN

mm

iney
you

DM Mil
W. Nowbury started for tramp-

ing trip around Oahu last Friday, but
account fall thirty feet

tho Pall, this side Walmanalo, hs-wa-s

forced return Honolulu for
medical attention.

On leaving town he had Intended"
following tho road, but reaching
Koko Head, decided trying find

shorter routo ncross tho mountain.
All went well the ascent but going
down tbo Pali was perilous under-
taking. After descent about 1,000
feet, pleco lhntana which ho
was clinging pulled out and rolled
thirty feet down tho steep Incllno

pllo stone. He received sev-

eral bad bruises tho liody and
long gash the hcnil which necessi-

tated twcnty-fl- o stitches.

The BU8INE88 MAN'3 HANOV
published the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume ali le-

gal notices, calls for tenders. Judg-
ments, building permits ant real es-7-5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bullstliv

per year.

One Only
of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all N

THE LATEST

at

E. W Jordan & Co,, Ltd
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I WANTS mmmm mm urn
, Jgg "&v a..P..g.a.N3wTo.o.v.,oWAJ.. g i- - captain of the ; WtKt iiKtAI dUbttob llfe;;;

, """"" wawtud to let, hBSSSi Janizaries Hi llPPtv.Simh As coachman, by a white man with 15 .Newly palmed cottage; sanl- - X$J 8881 Fniipth fif llllu Puonte tB&lCamrtO easily withW years experience; sober nnd rella- - tnry plumbing. River St. Apply J. &X ic ,,. OCQ. ruul ll1 VI UUly CYCIII& inHWF Ayer's HairM blc. and can furnish good reference!. w. Fodmore, Bethel and King. X By JAMtS HrtX I- - lSfiflr Vigor, for It
, Address M. It., care Bulletin. 3091 tf 8 $?' KeSUIt PlSflS hOT WfmWWJ' RlvosWthatdcop

i-- 311E-l- 5QO CIMe,b,D)d,Md.Co. CorriW0890.WJu.M.L.rW QtY, . Wmu2Z nJ rich look to the
I" ' ' Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Applr 388cXXCrt(X)OCOXOCXXXXX AUffUSl 12 $WPS balr WH!?U M0"

vTAivrrr. u-n-. Knt Rmlth St.. manka lintel . 30Gora mWMZh to young

if j so7i.if sjjuujuuuuixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx. W3bm7?J9- . .wi'it,sr
Salesman and collector; !i permanent

position to right man. Apply to tho
manager Singer Sewing Machine
Co., 1107 Alakca St. SlHS-t- f

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog,
this office. 2120-t- f

t!30IA,L, NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half aero of ground with fine resi-

dence, stable, carriage shop and
quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking entire
City.

Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have ltnmedlato pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

FOFl RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
Street.

STORES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church. I

RESIDENCES Dcslrnblo location.
8T011E Beretanla and Fort Sts.

and warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op-

posite Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
Furnished Booms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. ZZ65--

Outside furnished rooms, with all mod-e- m

conveniences. Gentlemen pre-

ferred. 13S7 Fort St. Tel. W. 3S12.
3113-t- f

Desirable mosquito proof furnished
room; sultablo for ono or two gen-

tlemen. 230 S. King St. near Alakca.
3120-l-

Threo rooms, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply 723 King Street. 3120 tf

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 25C3

cottage. 325 Vineyard St near i

Emma. 3101-t- f

A fine store. J. A. M. Johnson.
2106-t- t

L08I .

Cash book, between Harmony Hall and
Afiwlum Tlnnrt Hnwnril nl this office.

3118-l- w
I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $2 to XI a load
according to dlstanco hauled. Coral

crocks for stablo, roads and side-'walk-

firewood. Third door below
'King, Maunakea !.; P. O. box 820.

'Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Utmura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles ana lur
nlsbcs employees. 520 King St

Rlna ud Main 147, when yoi have
clothes to clean or press, alakea

" St, Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St

BUILDINQ'MATERIALS.

See Reynolds & Co., for building mate.
.11 JnnM afiah shlnclpa 1111(1 htllld-- I .liai, uvv.o, out.- -, B.D.V
era hardware. MauKa Sailors
Home, Alakca St. 3068

8HOOTINQ GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prises given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Ishlcl, cor. Beretanla and Em-

ma Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

Korean laborers alwaya on hand. In-

quire office, -- 1306 Nuuanu cor. Ku-k-

8t 3111-lr- a

PLUMBING.

Geo. Friend, Plumbing, practical gas
fitter. 916 Alakea St. Phone Blue 511

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A p. Bowst. D.V.S.. 777 Kino street
Tel. Blue 3101.

THE BULLETIN,

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728tt

STy POK SALE.
Tho real property, house, machinery,

for tho manufacture of soda water,
etc., situate at No. 12G3 Miller SL,
Honolulu, and also tho business of
the AIICTIC SODA WORKS. For
further Information apply, on prem-
ises, to M. 11. do Sa or to Evan, da
Sllva at Hllo, Hawaii. 30991m

Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, at
near Kalulanl School, for-

merly rcsldcnco of 11. 11. II. Kuth .

Kecllkolanl. Two lots. BO x 130. ad- -

Joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Strnuch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nnil nil tmnrnvpmrntn. Two mln-- i

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address it. v., tnis omco.

A beautiful $450 Vose Piano, mnhoganf
case, deep rich tone; for sale at a

bargain. Inquire 11. T. Vlcl.ers,
Shoe Co. 3114-t- l

California produce and fresh fruit;
city delivery. Sanders & En Fee,

o3 Alakea. Tel. Mnln 409.
3118-l-

Rcry day, fresh bread, cake and pies
nt Home Bakery. 117" Alakca street.
Mrs. Parrel, proprietor. 3112-t- f

Soia water nnd nil tho latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1425 Emma
St. Tel. Blue 2S71. 3113-t- f

Oood reliable driving horse, work sin-

gle nnd double. Address "Horse,"
this oRlce.

Pure bred coach pups, make the best
of watch dogs. Telephone Main 216.

3110-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walkikl.
Address n. S. K., Bulletin.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Cheap house, 8 rooms;grounds
200x300. Inquire Mrs. II. Gorman,
8th and Maunaloa Ave., Kalmukl.

31151m

150 acres of good land at Onoull. Kona,
Ilbwall. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107-l-

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a romplcto summary or
the nevs of the day.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

MUSIC.

Mr. Jss. Sheridan hat opened a repair--
. -- x ...a fil1. C! - T1a--ing snop at iiuo imuur ou twi uio-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

8URVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-sho-

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Blvcrs; Man-

ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish- -

It.. 10Q1 Vnrl Rl .Iub, AunMiu, -- . w.
3085-t- t

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

BARBER 8H0P.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St

LOCK8MITH.

Bu Uaailnna foi rKOalrS Of LOCkS.

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of

Fine Cutlery. Jienr union urin.

ENGINEER.

John Caisldy Electrician. Does any
, kind of electrical work. Supplies on

hand. Phono Mnln 153. 3115-li- n

LAWYER.

W. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Couns.
502 Stangcnwald liuiw-

Ing. 3U8tf

75c oe month

'i;i iiiiif.niriiiiij(i lima,.

CHAPTER XXXVIII. I

splendor of the victory and

Till: Inestimable spoil which
Into the hands of the Al- -

bnntans elated the patriot
braves, and the good news dew as If
the eagles that watched the battles
from afar were Its couriers. Castrlot,
however, seemed to bo oblivious to the
general rejoicing. The wrath he had
displayed during the time of Anicsa's
menace from the ranks of the enemy
was displaced by pity as he looked
upon the contemptible nnd Impotent
man. He touched him with his foot
and snld In half soliloquy:

"And In this body Is some of the
blood of the Castrlotsl Humph!"

I

Turning nway, he paced the tent.
"And why not Castrlot's blood In

Amesn? It N not too Immaculate to
flow In his veins, since It has filled
my own. I was n Turk, too, once.
But," looking nt the wrinkles upon bis
Jjl""1' "f"'' '1' !n" 1" l,""1
may for the of
earlier dnis. And these hands never
murdered n peaceful neighbor nnd his
Innocent wife and robbed n child of
her Inheritance, though they did mur
der thnt poor rels effcndl. Hut God
knows It could not be helped. But
whnt Is one mnn thnt he shall condemn
another)" An oftlcer approached for
orders.

"What, sire, shall be dono with the
prisoner?"

"Let him He until Constantino
comes," vt us the response.

Late in the night the general sat
gazing upon the miserable heap of hu

one.

us.

manlty thnt crouched by tho tent side. Soldiers led in the man. The villain.
Amesn raised himself far his whose hand had at no deed of
bonds would permit nnd began to daring or cruelty, was now seized with

PMl!- - I ucu cowardly fright that he could
"Silence!" demnnded Cnstrlot, but scarce keep his legs. He was dragged

without his eyes from the prls- - before the extemporized court. In r-

I swer to questions he admitted tils part
A subnltcrn, to Induce the not only in the orlglnnl murders, but

general to take needed rest, ngaln also In the raid upon the hamlet where
gested some disposition of the prisoner
for the night

"Tjt htm He until Constantly
conic-:- i

"Captain Constantino has been cap- -'

t.....i .i... ni .1 .

who won. Villi. Vim imv rni,.r,',i n.i
.so report."

"By whom captured!" asked the gen'
era) in alarm.

"By Janizaries."
Castrlot smljl and asked, "It Is cer-

tain he was not slain?"
"Certain, sire, for Ino saw him be

ing taken uwny."
"Let the prisoner Ho there until Cnp- -

tain Constantino returns."
Tho morning found Amesa still

bound. No one hud been allowed to
speak to him, nor bo to utter n word.

During Castrlot's absence from tu
tent not one approached It; only the
guard patrolled at the distance of a
couple of rods.

"Tho torture of such a villain's
thoughts will be more cruel than our
tiiuuta swords. Let him Ho thcro
nnd tear himself with his own devil
claws," hnd been Castrlot's order.

Toward noon the camp rang with
cheers. Scouts reported that Constan-
tino had escaped and was returning.
Castrlot nlono seemed unsurprised,
though gnitllled with tho news. He
went to tho edge of tho camp to meet
him.

my boy, your brother was not
so well pleased with your looks nnd let
you go sooner tluiu 1 thought ho would.
I expected you uot until tonight'

".My brother? How know you, sire,
that I had secu him, for I have told
It to nonei"

"Then tell it to none. To warn you
of that I came to meet you, lest your
tongue might be unwise, Did you not j

tell me yourself that Ilallabau WHS the
name of your brother?"

"But how knew you thut ho was In
this service?" nsked Constantino,

"As I know every officer in tho ene-
my's service In Albania nbovo uu ojak'a
command. And the agn of tho Jani-
zaries Is to my mind as tho commander
of tho expedition. And 1 will tell you
more, my boy. Unless tho pndlshah hns
gone daft with Ills chagrin over his de-

feat, Uallaban Agn will command the
uext campaign ngnlust us, for nono
save ho kept his wits In the fight yes-
terday. Ills plan was masterful and
saved tho whole Moslem army. He
held his Janizaries so well In hand and
so well placed that I could not follow
up our advantage nor even Btrlko to
rescue you. Ballnban evidently has
been much tn the Albanian wars and

b'tclMlU?nUvl.leh

beeii. Mnrk that, my denr fellow. But
wo must look to our roynl prisoner aft-
er I have heard your story."

Lato lu the day Castrlot summoned
Moses Uoleme, Kabllovltsch nnd Con-
stantino. Amesa was unbound aud

bidden to speak what he could lu
extcnuntlon of his treason. The vol-- ,

protested bis lunoccuco of any de- -

slgus ngnlust tho liberties of his couu- -

try nnd declared that ho had despaired
of obtaining her Independence under
Castrlot's leudcrshlp. Better was it to
tuko the virtual freedom of un
der tho nominal suzerainty I

forbidden to utter so much as a sua- -

plclon against any
"l would not know them," said tho

magnanimous chief. "I will not have a
shadow of distrust In my mind toward
any who bafe not drawn sword against

Let them keen their thaushts In

ns as stayed

taking

anxious
sug- -

or

"Well,

Moslem

Albania
sultn's

their own breasts. Noble Moses, your
tps shall pronounce the sentence duo

A mesa's treason."
The Dlbrlan general was silent
"Tlien If Moses speaks no condemna

tion no other lips Bhall," said Castrlot.
Amesn threw himself at tho foot Of

4I.A n1.lt ..H.I ft...... ........ I.I. 'iuv iiui--i iii.u vi'uu iu jiuur 1UIIII UI9
gratitude.

"The life thou hast spared, sire, shall
ever bo thine. My sword shall be giv-
en to thea ns sovereign of my heart as
well as of my country."

"Hold!" said Cnstrlot "What says
Arnnud, tho forester?"

Amesa raised his face, blanched as
suddenly with horror ns It had been!
flushed with elation. The vciiernblo
Kabltorltsch sat In silence for n time,
lost In tho vividness of his recollec- -

tIong. At lengthWith slow speech nnd
tremulous voice, he portrayed tho
scenes of that terrible night when the
castlo of the gallant De Streeses was
destroyed. Its owner slain, tho fair
Mnrn driven back Into the flames from
which she would have fled.

"It is a lie," shouted Amesa. "Tho
deed wag wrought by Turks"

"Thy words condemn thee!" snld Cn-
strlot "The crime was not laid to thy
charge, Amesa, but now It shall be.
Let Drakul be brought"

Amesa had suspected the heiress of De
Streeses to be concealed

Amcsa's rage nt this betrayal burst
forth savage oaths, mingled with
8ue", "wtT ntota of his story

confirmed Its truth.
"For llls treason ngnlnst my author-

Ity 1 refuse to tnko vengeance," said
Castrlot, "hut Albania, nppenltng for
God's nld In establishing Its liberties,
must In God's name do Justice. What
says Colonel Kabllovltschr"

The old man spoke ns if the solemni-
ty of tho last Judgment bnd fallen upon
him:

"As soon I must go before him whoso
mcrey I shall so sadly need for the sins
of my own life, I forgive Amesn the
cruelty with which he has followed me.
God Is my witness that my personal

irrlcvnnco colors not a thought of my
heart; but, as I shall soon stand before
the Judge, together with the noble De
Streeses, who was robbed of life In Its
meridian, and thnt bright spirit whoso
cry for Auicxii'r mercy I heard from
out the llnnies, I say, let Justice be
done, and let the soul of tho murderer
be sent to confront his victims there
before their lodl"

"Amen!" said Constnntlne. Moses
Golcmc was silent.

Amesn hnd Inst all his bravado. lie
trembled ns would the meanest of men
who should bow his neck to the sword.
He confessed his crime nnd pltcously
begged for his life, or nt least that
time should be given him to inako prcp- -

arntlon for wlmt ,lc jrt.11(iwl won)0
than denth. A spirit already damned
seemed to have taken possession of bis
quivering frame.

"Your life, Amesn," said tho chief, "Is
forfeit for your crimes. On the cltndel
iviiIIh nf frntn whim wn shnll litivt re- -

turned there, as tho suu sets 89 shall
rnl,P iifo 1wll .,.,. i,t. Ilirmnrb
your rcpeutnneo nnd the prayers of
mother church, your soul may rlso
ngaln In n better world!"

"Amen!" responded nil.
Tho army returned 'from the Thes-snlla- n

border through the country
northward, everywhere received with
ovations by tho people. The fate of
Amesa, though commiserated, was ns
generally commended. No one, how-
ever attached by association to tho
ouco popular volvode, raised a voice
In dissent fiom tho sentence or Iu pity
for the culprit.

Tho news reached Morslnln nt Croln
long before tho return of tho army.
She took little Joy lu tho hearty nnd
generous acclaim thut welcomed her
to her Inheritance. She had no vanity
tn fin at lm nln (rv.1 t tliii In alnrlm

,.... ... ..Mrf .,..n... j.. .t.x.
fortune had spread for her,

When Cnstrlot ofllclnlly announced to
bcr the restoration of tho Do Htrccses
property she refused to enter upon bei
estates, which wcro to come to her
through tho ceremony of blood in the
execution of her enemy

V1 T r llinm lin nAnilonntn in vrin,, . i.ft,n ,,..,i, .i,i.,,.,, . f , ,, nnti.i..
moro tlian ,0 l)0 tl0 lnstrumcnt ot B0

,, our nMa cnuso nnd ,u noble
eader" Bald she

...!-.- . ' ,,.. "..,.. lnat ou .unll

'7"' associated her beauty vlth herown officersany , , , to ,)e" ' I" '' lieavlnci rather than enno-afte- r
will not ,bo so oue sided as It has .,, . .,, ..,,,. nmu .,,.,.

wns
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MAUI TURNED OUT BIG

CROWDS FOR CELEBRATION

RACING EVENTS PULLED OFF IN
GOOD TIME THE POLO PONY

RACE WAS A GREAT
CONTE8T.

Special to Tho Bulletin.
Wnlluku, Maul, July 7. The Fourth

of July was celebrated with horse races
at Snrrckol. I'nrlt Knhiilnl !nt TW.'
diy. It rained n little the night before,
but the track was In excellent condition
for tho races. Tho day was fine cool
and bracing. Tho races advertised to
begin nt 9:30 n. m. sharp did not start
until 10:45 a. in., on account of which
two of tho Japanese races three--
fourths and one mile dash were omit
ted. Tho Association however saved
$100.00 In purses.

The total amount of purses paid dur
ing the day to winners was $1090, and
tho secretary claims thnt thcro wcro
over $200 left to pay off old accounts.
The grandstand and the other stands
were filled with people who all felt the
absence of the Hawaiian band nnd tho
Honolulu sports.

The officers of tho day were: Judges:
Geo. Weight, T. B. Lyons and A. Enos,
Jr.; weighing clerk, O. B. Schraedcr;
starters: D, Quill and J. Garcia; clerk
of course, Harry Copp; timekeepers:
Dr. W. It. Bootc and Ferdinand lions;
saddling paddock, E. Krugcr, Sr.

Race 1 V4 mile dash, Maul horses;
purse, $100. Won by Pla Cockett's
Itacery In 54 seconds. Hone's Gcraldlno
S. second. Yokonnmn slipped and
threw Its Japanese rider.

Hnce 214 mllo dash, maiden for
Japanese; $25. Lahalnn Boy won In
67 seconds. Sakamoto second nnd Po
ny third.

Race 3 Trotting, best 2 in 3; purse
$150. Won by Denny Hcaly In two
straight heats of 2:35 and 2MGI& ro
spectlvely. Cyclone trotting without
hobbles was second each time.

Race 4 Ono mile dash; purse $175.
Flee for nil. Won by Racine Murphy in
1:52. Notice was second,

Race 5 mllo dash. Maul bred
maidens. Purse $50. Won by Tom
Lloyd's Sis Hooligan In 64. Happy
Hooligan, 2 years, second. ElkB( fa-

vorite) came in third. This was the
finest raco of the day, and the riders

' rode their mounts for all they were
worth. "Sis" won by Just n neck
whllo Happy Hooligan, won second
place, also by u neck. In fact the three
unnlmals passed tmder the wire almost
In a bunch and were cheered lustily by
the vast assemblage. Lloyd's Joy knew
no bounds. The winner was decorated
by her fair admirers.

Race C 1 mile dash; mulo race;
purse $40. Pllholo, Maul's favorite,
won easily in 2:25. Alnnnul, the Hono-llul- u

mule, was the favorite among tho
betting circles, who now mourn their
sad mistake. Pua Lchua finished third,
about half mllo behind.

Rnce 7 Cyclone won with hobbles In
3 straight heats in 2:26H, and 2:30
tho last two heats. Denny llealcy,
driven by tho veteran Dick Davis, camo
In second. J. Kerr's McKlnlcy was
outclassed In the first heat. Purse,
$175.

Rnco 8 Trotting, mile heats, best 2
In 3; purse, $100. Won by Sliver Top
In two straight heats, 2:51 5 and
2:51, respectively. Bottlo Green sec-
ond. Columbia Maid and Nanae were
distanced in second heat

Race 9 One mile; trotting. Post en-

tries. Won by D, L. Meyer's Abdlne
(record, 2:17) In 2:45. McKlnlcy sec-
ond.

Rnco 10 ?i mllo dnsh; purse, $150.
Won by Raeery In 1:22. Ituclno Mur-
phy second nnd Notice third. This
race was run nt 5:05 p. m. Raclno
Murphy's Jockey claimed that his de-

feat wns due to bad starting.
Race 11 mllo running. Match

race. Purse, $25. Sis Hooligan won
In 40 seconds, Puuncno Girl second and
Lahalna Boy last.

Tho Executive Commltteo of tho
Maul Racing Association elated over
their success of tho 19th annual meet
met again at tho Maul Hotel Thursday
evening nnd decided to have races
again on Saturday, August 12th, Flag
Day, They wcro authorized to draft
ii program of eight or ten events for
purses not to exceed $400. The plan-
tation mnnngcrs will be urged to give
their men a half holiday on that day
as tho grinding season Is drawing to
a close.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. W. O.
Hall, July 9. W. A. Kinney, A. F.
Knudsen, C. II. Sweetser, W. C. Oil-

man, Mrs. II. Rcblnowltz, Miss Rose
Alolau, Miss K. Blackttcad, Mrs. J. W.
Asch, Mrs. W. II. Stlen, M. Coney, W.
A. Coney, Chong Chin, Mrs. M. P. Sll- -
va, A. C. Bowles. C. M. Lovsted, H. II.

'
Scovcl .,, B, deck.

,. . il ,ff, ZTJ ,,?!,? ' Pnt tho people will be con--
'

From Knual ports, per stmr. Kauai,
,i ' tEDt 0Dy th. daughter ot Do Streeses July 10.- -R. Plunkett, J. Huso, Y. Shi-th- e

noblest generals patriots. Ho .. kaml.,.aoeslg
w.as about to mention them, but was """" "

(To be continued.)

A 5mA , Ayer's
HairVigor

Ton know tho story how good
Queen Bets, pointing to tho beautiful
hairotnpeasantglrl.sald, "Thoro's a
I oal royal crown. I would trado my
p.ldcn ono for It" That was long ago.
Now you can have a "real roynl crown"
of your own, simply by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor.' If makes tho hair grow
thick and long 'and stops it falling
out

When your hair Is rich and heavy,
and when tho closest Inspection fails
tn detect a slnglo gray hair, you will
certainly look a great deal younger,
and you will bo much better satlsflod
with yourself, too. Hu't that so ?

Prtsutl I7 Dr. J. C, AriTuTuwttl, Mut, U. S. A.

lilTti IKffftt
It took the Roads and Bridges Just

1 hours and 1314 minutes to pull tho
Stevedores over the cleats last Saturday
night It was tho pull-o- ft of tho pre
vious contested decision, and tho Roads
and Bridges certainly put up a game
fight Tho Stevedores got an Inch's
advantage at the start nnd held It for
45 minutes. After an hour the strain
told on their anchor man nnd the Road
boys gained a foot, holding it for 10

minutes. The last threo minutes wero
furious nnd exciting. A big crowd was
out and It went wild when the Roads
and Bridges gained two cleats nnd
then, settling down to work, pulled the
Stevedores over In n few seconds.

The defeated team still believe It has
the makings of a champion, and bas
Issued a cballcngo to the Roads nnd
Bridges to meet next Saturday night
for n side bet of $300 and the cham
pionship,

BENNINGTONJTOOK FLAGS

Tho report In tho morning paper that
Commander Luclen Young and the gun
boat Bennington left yesterday with
out the vessel's set of flags Is denied
at the Naval Station today. Ab a mat
tcr of fact tho flags were taken out
to the Bennington yesterday by tho
station's steam launch. The matutinal

It that Mnnager Church
of tho Hawaiian Hotel wns delinquent
In the return of Hugs borrowed for dec
orating purposes. The Hags wcro re
turned in ample time and there wns no
foundation for the story to tho con
trary.

A I .on it Wall.

-- t-

She No, James, 1 do uot bellovo hi
long engagements

Ho Rood Then we'll bo imrrlnl
Jest ns koiiu as I grows u uiustnebe!-S- t.

Louis

Vino Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS ON MASONRY WORK.

Scnlcd tenders will bo received by
tho Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 o'clock m. of Monday, July 10,
1905, for furnishing all the labor, to-

gether with tho necessary tools, seal'
folding, etc., required to do all Mason-
ry Work comploto in connection with
tno Betting up of a now Tubular Boil-
er at tho Kalmukl Pumping Station,
Honolulu.

Tho estimate of quantities Is as fol-
lows:

18 cu. yds. of concrete (Boiler foun-
dation and flooring),

1800 Flee Bricks (Fire Box under
Boiler).

22,000 Rtil Bricks (Boiler Casing).
All materials such as nrlck, Lime,

Cement, Rock, Flro Clay, etc., will be
furnished by tho Territory, delivered
on tho site of the work.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H July 0, 1905.
3118-3- t

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICER.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Cast! Vice President
W. M. Alexander... 8eeond Vice Prea,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Prea.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
O. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION1 MERCHAN1S and
INSURAN6E A6ENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial eV Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hileakala Ranch Company,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MULES
:Just ..

Arrived
Ashipmcnt of

Strong, Young
Animals suitable
For Plantation
Work.

j PRICES VERY
REASONABLE. j

JSchuman GarrlageCo. Ltd.

Young Building.
ooooooooooooooooo

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 19J.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Csr.
rlag.es and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti
mate! given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments,
Are marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They Btand
5 feet 8 Inches,
the four sides are
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-
dorsed by "The
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-pro-

and strictly

Hi everlasting.
FREDHARRI80N
Sole Agent for Is-

lands. BOX 184,
s

WM. I. IiWJNJt CO., LTD.

Agenta for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Eng.
8cottlih Union 4 National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Altlanee Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wfthelma of Magdeburg General In.

Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Co?i

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen SL, Honolulu.

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL, UNION
6TREET, ii now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In th
City. MEALS 25d! TICKETS $4.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

HOURS OF PLEASURE
are afforded by the VICTOR TALK-
ING MACHINE, It la the most perfect
machine made. New records compris-
ing the latest hit! In the world of mu-
sic are constantly being received.

BERQSTROM MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

HINCI LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-

ies, California and Island FrulUj also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
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NEWARRIVAL
Dig Shipment of Latest8tyle NECKWEAR

lind DhESS SHIRTS, Juit received at the

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
These new good will be sold at prices that

your money,

Legal Notices.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COUnT OP THE
Firft Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii. At Chambers; In Probate. In
Iho Matter of tho Guardianship of,

Samuel Wilder King, a Minor. Order
to Show Cause Why Order for Solo of.

Real Estate Should Not Do Granted.
J. Llghtfoot, guardian of tho minor
children of James A. King, deceased,
paving filed his petition herein, duly
verified uravlnc for nn order of salo
of the real estate of Samuel Wilder j

King, one of said Minors, for the pur
holts therein set forth. It Is hereb)
ordered by the Judge of the said Court
that all persons Inlcrcstcu in tne estate
of said minor, appear beforo said
Court on MONDAY, tho 17 th day of
July, 1905, at the court houso of tho
buoys enuueu court in uonuiiiiii, ii- -

and of Oaliu, Territory of Hawaii, to
how cause, If any they nave, why nn

order should not be granted to tho said
J, Llghtfoot to sell bb much of tho real
estate of the said minor ns shall bo
necessary, nnd that a copy of this or-
der bo published for at least once a
week for three consecutlvo weeks, lit
Tho Evening Ilulletln, n newspaper
printed and published In said Hono-
lulu.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 19, 1905.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

2nd Judgo of tho First Circuit Court.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.
3104 Juno 19, 20; July 3. 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
FlrEt Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers: In Probate. In tho Matter
of the Estate of Melo Wilcox Mahukn, ,

deeenred. Order of Notlco of Hearing,
Petition for Administration. On rend-
ing nnd filing tho petition of Mrs. Ijui-- I

kua Mnhl of Honolulu, alleging that,
Mele Wilcox Mahukn, of Kolon, Ka--

tinl, died Intcstato on tho 10th day of
July. A. I). 1901, leaving property in
tho Hawaiian Islands necessary to bo
administered upon, and praying thal
letters of administration Issue to Mrs.
Laukua Mnhl, It Is ordered thnt Mon- -

day, tho 21th day of July, A. D. 1905,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. bo nnd hereby Isi
appointed for hearing said petition In
tho court room of this court at Hono- -

lulu, at which tlmo nnd place nil per- -

sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why said pctl- -

tlon should not bo granted, and tbati
notlco of this order be published In
the English language onco a week for
threo succes3lvo weeks In Tho Even-In- n

llullcun newspaper In Honolulu.
Dated nt Honolulu. Juno ICth, 1905.

(Signed) ALEXANDER LINDSAY JR
2nd Judge of tho Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit.
Attest W. R. SIMS,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit.. Juno 17, 24; July 3, 10.

NOTICE.

Honolulu. July 8, 1905.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

Quong Chong Co. of Kukulhaeie, Coun-
ty of Hawaii, has made an assignment
for the benefit of all its creditors, to
the von Hntnm-Youn- g Co. and Chu
Gem of Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to tho assignees on or be-

foro August 8, 1905.
31 20-- 1 m

Corporation Notices.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD,

Notlco Is hereby given that a new
Telephone Dlicctory will shortly bo
published, and all persons intending to
have new telephones Installed nro re
quested to niuko application at nn early
da to.

Subscribers desiring nny changes to
bo made In their names or places of
residence etc., will pleaso notify tho
office before July 20th next, after which
dato no new names will be added to,
or changes made In, tho new book,

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Honolulu, Juno 27th, 1905.

31U-2-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA 8AFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY, CORNER
CALIFORNIA AND MONTGOM-

ERY STS., SAN FRANCI8CO.

For tho six months ending Juno 3,
1905, dividends have been declared on
tho deposits In tho savings depart-
ment of this company as follows: On
term deposits at tho rato of 3 por
cent, ner annum, and on ordinal y de
posits nt tho rnto of 3 4 per cent, per
nnnum, freo nt taxes, unu paynuio on
nnd after Saturday, July 1, 1905.

J. DALZEI.L I1ROWN,
312U-2- Manager,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN 8AVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY, 626 CALIFORNIA ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For the hnif-yea- r ending Juno 30,
'03, a dividend-ha- s been declared nt

tho into of thieo and onohnlf (3
f.cr cent, per nnnum on nil deposits
t co of taxes, payable on nnd after
H. turday, July 1, 1905.

GEOIiaE TOURNY,
31L0 2W Secretary.

-- It kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TI3ING AGENCY,
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bt made for It.

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin

and FANCY NEGLIGEE

will give you double for

Business Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loam and In-

vestment Securities. Hornet Built on
the Inatallment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given that nil of
my Interest In the Kwong Chong Co,

m8 ,oon t0A, am now located In a
nlumblni; shon on Wall.lkl sldo Smith

.between I'auahi nnd Hotel Sts. A
sharo of jour patronago In plumbing
ond gutters Is solicited,
nnr.1in W. 0. LET.

BY AUTHORITY
Office of tho Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 28, 1905.

All bills against the Iloard of Health
must bo delivered at its oftlco by July
10th.

Appropriations for the period 1901
1905 lapse July 20tb, 1905.

L. E. I'INKHAM,
President, Hoard of Health.

3U2.10t

A Savings Bank

In Every Home

jult start a savings account of ono
dollar with this bank and we will give
you one of our new
steel banks.

You slip in the dime and nickels as
you can spare them. Bring the little
bank to us each month and we will
deposit the contents to your credit,
paying you 4 per cent Interest, com
'pounded twice yearly,

FIRST AMERICAN SWINGS

AND TRUST CO., ol Hawaii

Limited.

MOANA
HOTEL

'WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD,

LORD & BELSER

General Contractor and Teaming,
Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
land white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and KAWHAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND OROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fart St and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P, O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MBRCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- n

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

JUST OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per day, GEO.

Steward.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8H0WER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-ilag- e

8hop.

SPECIALTY Work neatly done
and satisfaction guaranteed.

"For Rent" cards on sale a Bulletin.

As&fcW--W- . -
'.iw- -l - -
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EQUITABLE 01 FICERS RLTURN

bOME GAINS

TURN BACK THE FUNDS WHICH
SHOULD HAVE GONE TO THE

POLICY-HOLDER- OF
COMPANY.

New York, June 24. Restitution un
the part of the Equitable officials and
directors who profited from participa-
tion In tho "James II. Hydo and

syndicate has begun.
President James W. Alexander start-

ed tho movement today by sending a

flvo director.
salary year

his
nnd

medi-

cal
In

of a
thnt

his
director.

n Balary $10,000

j Jan-
uary nt

perform

letter to the chairman of the Equitable twenty-fiv-e year 8 was chief of the
Paul Morton, enclosing his clety's security In Chicago

check for, $25,053.22, which, with tho of its vaults. His salary was $3,500
S 10.790.51 ho turned over tho cashier per annum, and on April 3, 1903, he
of tho society February 1st, (he day left the of the Boclety on

,to his attack on II. j count of and his was
Hyde, makes the amount ho has dls-- continued a pension,
gorged $65,843.54. President Alexander George H. Squire came with the

III and the letter was signed byctcty September, 1899. His salary
his son, II. M. Alexander, a member of In 1901 was $20,000. During August
tho law firm of Alexander & Colby, and of that year be lost n leg nnd tempora-on- e

of tho directors of the Equltnblo , rlly was for work. Tho
Life Society. executive commlttco grnntcd him six

Many of the Hyde syndlcato checks months' lcavo of absence with pay,
the president of tho society re-- which expired on March slues

celved for his wero on- - tlmo he has been on the payroll
dorsed nnd deposited by his boh, H. at $1,000 per month, but by whuse

attorney. Hhorlty I have not been able to find
The letter was sent to Mr. out

soon nrtcr a conference which tooK i

ptaco in the office of Attorney General
itiji;i ivuuj, luia kvuivi tuiu nua m- -

tended by Edward Lautcrbach and H.
M. Alexander, ns representatives of tho
former president of the Equitable So-

ciety.
Restitution has already been made

by James II. Hyde of bis syndicate
profits, but six other directors remain
to be heard from. Thcro has been no'
oniclal expression as to tho Intention
of theso men. but It wns said todny
thnt theyw.il. nt nn early date, follow
lilU UAUUll'lU Ui JljUU UI1U

and return tho gains they made In
i.l..,...ll. l. ....n . i 4..

allow the courts to determine the ques- -
Ion as to who her they ore entitled '

to the sums made, or whether the pro- -

tits belong to the policy-holder-

These six directors and tho amounts
they received are ns follows:

George $14,420.50; William I,''.,.,.. ' ,' ,,,alae Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; $1S00.Mclntyro, $14,420.60; C. Demlng' ,. ... .,. , .
41 P!7(t7Ji V tl Cv.ln. tlRlnr.Q. .(I.ln.,;. .. ...,' ,.". 1 .iT
,1. VV, ','- (..0V1U.,
82.281.47. I

The Equltable's subsidiary companies
also made substantial gains from par
ticlpatlon In theso and
In his report the Superintendent of In-

surance said as tho profits of theso
concerns:

Tho corporations mentioned were
taken In nnd given a small parucipn-- 1

lion because they were "nIH!utcd"
with tho Equltnblo Society nnd other
"associations" were Interested in their J

dividends. Tho afTTJIated companlee j

should pay to the society the several
amounts received them, Icsb any
portion thereof which the society has
iccelvcd In tho form of dividends.

The affiliating companies received as
follows;

Equitable Trust Company, $0,101.79;
Western National Dank, $3,021.23;
Commercial Trust Company, Philadel-
phia. $3,021.03; Frnnklin National
Rank, $3,021.03; Mercantile Trust Com-
pany, $0,140.75.

The total profits of theso undcrwrlt
lngs, without Interest, nmuuutcd
$1S0,107.14.

PUNISHMENT FOR DIRECTORS.
Section 30 of tho insurnnco law plain-

ly states that directors or officers ot
u llfo Insurance company who shall
protlt tho salo of securities to their
company Bhall ho dismissed from such
drccloruto or offlco nnd forovcr there
after debarred from holding any
position with a llfo Insurnnco com
pany.

In nearly every caso whero tho
Equitable bought bonds they wcro un
derwritten by tho Hydo syndicate, tho
purchases were of tho amount tho syn
dlcato agreed to responsible for, nnd
tho executive committee of the Equita
ble, ot which Alexnnder, Hyde, Dem-
lng. Krech, Squler, Snyder and Fltz- -
iornlfl vitAfA mnrnkaH nn(lin(linil tint

. '
..u... -.urcnun m u ween or .., oi.owiiib

tho underwriting agreement.

Equltnblo

agreement

wi!cn no received l or
premiums or anything llko It. Thero

tho society
$5,000,000 In settlement
clnlnis or nny other sum. For my own
part, stand tho libels tbut
circulated me, re-

main silent whllo tho of
father Is I iay If
Superintendent Hendricks had made

scrutiny Into trans-
actions would
hnvo found thnt tho society made vast
profits out thorn."

EXPLAINS SALARIES.
Concerning tho men whoso name

suld to salary
tho Equitable no long-

er the tho Chair-
man Paul Morton today mado public
tho following statement:

Dr. tho first medi-

cal director the Equitable.
July 17, 1904, having served forty- -

years as chief medical
His $25,000 per nnd
It was continued nnd paid to widow

to including December, 1901,

since which time nothing has bepu
paid.

Dr. Edward Curtis elected
director in September, 1&7G, and

was retired February, 1901, on ac-

count stroke of p.trul)sls, but with
the understanding the society
could avail Itself of services as con-

sulting medical As medical
director he received

ear, which continued until
1, 1905, which time, owing to

his Inability to active sen Ice,

It was reduced to $10,000 per annum.

department

to
service

James salary
as

so-

ls

Incapacitated
Assurance

which 1, 1905;
participations which

M.
ns

Morton

II. Spiers, ',..
H. II.
W,

MVM.i,

undcrwrltlngs,

to

by

to

by

bo

bo

ho

bo of

up

6f

In

This Bum is still being paid to htm
J. 11. Lorlng, registrar, was tho first

clerk employed the Equitable. Ho
served the society years In
positions of trust und moro than

nr ii rft i rr Tft i iir iTiAkT
H f AL CO I A I JJfAllOAU I IU110

June 29, 1905.
Geo C Allen to Extrx, Uxors nnd Trs

of Est 8 C Allen: Receipt nnd Ret;
receipt $1 from nnd release cif nil

In Est of S C Allen, dec; $1. U1
274. p 170.

win It Castle tr to George A How
nrd; Pnr Rels lots 13 nnd 14,b Ik 15.

KJkl Honnluluj $500. IJ 208
P ,Vow TnAd wf'.o Goldle o
Ournoy; lots 13 and 14, blk ir, Ka.l
ImuM Trntt irnnnlltttt flnlm fCftrt 11"Vl, wwauit l" uvvi

.
M , ,, M

D , 4 ' bk ' WaB, T,. ... .. ,

,muiZ:l..J' n.
,,ntt.,. ,',,,. ,,. ,, . ,,,,, ,, w,.

.Ug' J1 1U"' UrtltH JH.IU --i, itfu.
O W Malama Ah I.eonu; L; po

nnd nnd fish pond, Kalokaa.
Kaunl; 3 yrs free, yrs nt $20 per
yr. II 273, p 132. Dated July 1. 1S95.

Elizabeth S ntty to S J
Hnrrls; ltd; por Ap 2, It P 12C1 nnd
UV, Kailhl, Honolulu. Oaliu; $100. U

259. p 110. Dated Juno
W Matlock Campbell to W. M Mln- -

PA: special powers. U 271, p 177.

Dated June 1903.
Joseph IMIko Sr Richard II Trcntr

pA. general powers. II 271, p 178
jjatetl June 1905.

Imlra V Stratemeyer to Tr Est
of neoreo C Rtratemr-vir- : I): nor lot
362 of R P 3! Pllkol St. Honolulu,
Onhu; $1. 11 p 212. Dated Oct 1,
1901.

1IIL0 TENNIS

July 4. The tennis tournament
closed last night tho courts

nt tlm Tllln Tpnnlft rMiili linvn nttrarti--
u large nttcmlaucu nt every day's play, l

All hao witnessed tho contests
uniformly thu opinion that this

, season's tournament bus developed
Ifome unusually brl'llaiit tennis play- -
ing. The Kohnla contingent mndo
remarkably fine slum Ing In every event

which the cut. red, Miss Mabel
Woods nnd Sim P. Woods carrying on
the cup In the mixed doubles.

pi owl himself un adept with
tho racket, defeating all comers In thu
gentlemen's blngles nnd becoming
rcasou of tho IHiicks of Dr. Fred Ir-

win, last year's winner, tho champion
sln:It 'lnycr m'J' M,B' " "

My n biuiw w v -, .,,,,1 a

Mondny defeated Mrs. II. V,

Patton, who held tho Club cup tro-
phy two successive for the
ladies' There wiib considerable
excitement over the outrome this
game, as tho winning of the cup for
a third time by tho Iiaknlau champion,
under tho rulest of tho tournament ,

meaning possession,
, ,,-

-
8Ctltieluen', George I

'..., nn,,BL. ,. .MeIlor Messrs.

All Awful JoK.

MSki st
Iff iPPCT w

55Ile-Su- me men nro only witty vrhe-tlipy-

o luiil glnsi or two of wine.
to thnt, suppose

jou uercr drnnl; drop In your life.

James II. Hyde this afternoon do- - s Grnco , j.;, o, Ruidwln by a
nied the report published this morning of 4 nnd making them tho
thnt his father had received ono per winners. They will play oft tho chum-ce-

of tho premiums of tho plonehlp nnd tho possession of tho
Society during his llfo, nnd that his Demosthenes cup against Dr. J. J.

Orncc and J. E. on next Wed-me-family was given $3,000,000 in settle- -
nesday. In tho ladles doubles, thoof after Ilvde'sa conlracl " "'

l Misses Woods of Kohnln. Into last oven- -
ucajLn' ng wero vlitors over Mrs. Geo. Ross

'There was no system or ,, Mrs ition of Hiiknlau, by a scor
In existence ut my father's death by 0( Tribune.

per cent tno

was no payment by of
ot contract

I cun are
about but 1 cannot

my
defamed. may that

a
moi o careful the

which criticised ho

of
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Golden Gate
CbMEM.

This fine cement Is manufactured In
California and Is packed In bags, four
of which go to a barrel.

It makes a splendid cement for all
Government work, and that It Is so ap-

proved .Is as strong a testimonial of
merit as could be fu , .shed.

It Is used throughout the Pacific
Coast and was employed In the con-

struction of the great Nevadan Irriga
tion dam and the Falrmount Hotel, San
Francisco. Also on the Kallht Rcser- -

(voir, perhaps the finest piece of eon- -

crete work In the Islands,

GIVE IT ATRIAL.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Beacon Lighs Of
Late Literature.

"The Crlmon Blind" by Fred M. White
"The Digressions of Polly"

by Helen Rowland
"lole" by Robert W. Chambers

fhe Weird Picture"
by John R. Carllng

-- rne Breath of the Gods"
by 8ydney MeCall

"The Garden of Allah"
by Robert Hughes

"For the White Christ"
by Robert Ames Dennet

"Pardners" by Rex E. Beach
Courier of Fortune"

by Arthur W. Marehmont
A Dark Lantern"

fay Elizabeth Robins
The Master's Violin" by Myrtle Reed
Foolish Tlnance" by Gideon Wurdz
I ne Golden Flood" by Edwin Lefevre
Lady Noggs" by Edgar Jepson

HAWAIIAN NEWS GO,, Ltd.
YOUNQ BUILDING 8TORE.

9i--
;rapid bath Heaters

Furnish plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
todet and bath.

Can be imtaltcd in any bath
room or anywhere cue without
tearing e try thing up. Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fcr Salt If
t. K. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Pretty furniture.

We sell pretty furniture as well as
that the main quality of which Is dur-

ability. Our store contains lots of lit-

tle corner pieces and fancy chairs and
tables, odd In Ize and design but.hlghly
artistic In effect

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Buildb.g. Corner Hotel St.

Solinci Dittrovs Rats and Mica.
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly annoyed the last month or so with
an unusual number of rats and mice, or
both. Traps have been ol no avail in
ridding them ol these pests. Wo'aro glad
to tell them thai science has discovered a
means ot driving rats and mica from the
bouse to die. This is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste. Its sale has been re
markable, and It never fails. It yon cannot
gel the Paste ol your dealer, write direct to
the Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Tribune
Building, Chicago, 111., and It will be sent
to you espress prepaid on receipt ol price.
It Is easy to nse, and rids the house ot rats.
mice, cockroaches, etc Small sire, 25c;
Hotel site, eight times the quantity, $1.00. M

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKUOARD,
second-hand- ; good as now.

Mango Chutney
AND

Catseye Shells
AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
lliilletln glos a roinpl'o summary ot
the nows ot tho day.

3L.M iWW,' r -

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will nrrivo and leave this port as hereunder

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:
VENTURA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 14
SIERRA JULY 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 4

SONOMA AUG. 10
ALAMEDA AUG. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA M
SONOMA 25

.' AUG. 9
AUG. 15

In with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents ?
prepared to issuo, to passengers, coupon through ticket, by any
railroad from San Kranclsco to all points in the United States, and from.
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. I FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.

DORIC JULY 8 COPTIC, j JULY 14
MANCHURIA JULY 15 8IIIEIUA JULY 28
KOREA JULY 29 '.MONGOLIA AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 9, CHINA AUG. 18
SII1ERIA ....AUG. 23;dORK5 SEPT. 1

MONGOLIA SEPT. 2
Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO,

Direct'Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Cot

From IVew Vorlc
S.S."OREGONIAN" JULY 8
S.S. "AMERICAN" JULY 25

Freight received at all at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Soatk
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8. "NEVADAN" JULY 13
8.S. "NEDRASKAN" AUGUST 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Francisco.
8.S. "NEDRASKAN" JULY 2
8.3. "NEVADAN" JULY 23

From Seattle and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

8.8. "NEVADAN" JULY 7
JULY 28

For further Information apply to

C. P. MORSE, l--I. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC BAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney. N. B. W
and calling .t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

(For Drlsbano and Sydney.)
AORANOI JULY 1

MIOWEIIA JUI,Y is.
MANUKA AUG. 26

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

connection
Intending

GENERAL

mentioned:

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States tad
Europe. For Freight and Passago and all general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

AL8Q

Toyo
Wo check your outgoing

and

The I have a
stock

Rent-
ed. Two BL,

near River.

Flno The Bulletin

JULT
JULY

times

SEPi. 8

.

a

and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,
dates bolow stated, viz.:

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, O.)'
MANUKA JVUY 2
AORANOI AUO. 23

MIOWERA BEIT. 20

your homes, saving you the trouble)
wharf.

MAIN

The

THE OLDEST, MOST
AGEN-

CY IN THE WORLD. "

Established Twelve Years.
Publishers Rating Hook

Hawaiian Islands.
Rooms 5 and 6 Progress

H. T.

Manufactured fre

Delivered any part of
city courteous drivers.

Ice and Electric Ck
Kewalo. Telephone Blue) SIM

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager. ,,j

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd,
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. MAIN H.

Union Co., Ltd., (3 Qaeen Street,
BRANCH HU8TACE, PECK & CO.

Having baggago contracts with the following Stoamsblp Co.'s Unci:
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall 8teamshls) Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship
Wilder 8. 8. CO. Klsen Kalsha Steamship Co.

baggago
annoyance of checking on tho
Incoming baggago checked on suamers above companies and deliv-

ered with quickness and dispatch your homes.
TELEPHONE

H.J. MOLTE.

SX0KE

GILUAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikewa
Dike Doctor. big

of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels

Stores: 163 King
Hotel

Job Printing at
Offlce.

MANCHURIA

Co., Ltd.,

arf

D.

at

88.

Merchants' Protective

Association,

LARGEST,
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION

ot for the

Offices: block

HONOLULU,

ICE puffldljtiiledwfc.

to
by

Oahu

ST.

TELEPHONE

Express

Co.

of
at

WsritLT
per year.

Edition ot the Buuarai. Mr
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CHICKENS
need caro all tlio tiino nml especially during the warm Summer
intuitu.. If vou find that your fowls arc troubled with

SOKE HEAD,
JtOUP,

CANKER,
EROSTED COMBS,

CHICKEN POX,
LIMBERNECK,

or any of tlio many diseases of poultry, just eoniu to us and get

d bottle of

GERMAZONE
Tin's not only cures, hut

. 'm.i i. t.
PREVENT

meso diseases. x is cnsny nuiiimisii-n-u-
, gunurmy m-m- uhhk

ing water. Full directions in a pamphlet with each bottle.
IjfOUllATOB'S UltOOWFIII, l'OUI.TKY FuODS

and all sorts of supplies at

E, P., HALL &SON, LTD.

"GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS .

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., $m
KAUN4HAKA! LAST DAY

SCHOOL CHILDREN Dl PLAY

GOOD WORK FOR YEAR

LARGE AUDIENCE OF PARENTS
PLEASED WITH THE EXER

CISES AND PROGRESS
OF SCHOLARS.

Special to Tbe Bulletin.
Kaunakaltnl, Molokal, June 23. The

Kaunakakal public school closed KtI
day with lessons only, ana In the even-

ing songs, recitations and dialogues
Wero given out In the church. The
school was greatly crowded with par
cnts and the children did excellent
work, which pleased their parental cry
inucn inaeeu.

A very large audlenco of parents and
friends of tlio school were present la
tbe evening to hear the beautiful songs,
recitations and dialogues. From tho
first exercise on tho program to tho
last, every number was applauded, and
again tho parents were Indeed ery
'happy to hear their boys and girls sing,
for tho first time, since the building
up of this school. Not only that, but
they also spoke excellently and acted
well.

One of the best speeches of tho ex-

ercises was the recitation, "I Am No
Fool," by Maria Kahawal, a little

girl of the first grade.
Both the good Judgment on the part

of the teacher and tho careful study
by the. pupils are greatly talked about.

Fallowing Is the program given In
the .church In the et enlng:
Bong "Hurrah For the Sleigh-bells"- ..

By the School.
Salutatory

Stephen Burrows.
Duet "The Old Black Cat"

Rebecca Keanlnt and Lucy Ekela.
"How 0o You Do"

Glchl Otska.
Bong "Steamer Day"

By the D and E Classes.
IlecHatlon "Bo True"

Julia Nallau and Henry Haplpa.
Dialogue "Courtship Under Difficul

ties"
Two Boys and One Girl.

Song "Autumn Song"
By tbe School.

Recitation "I Am No Fool"
Maria Kahawal,

Sons "Pol Song"
By the I) and E Classes.

Recitation "I'm a Big Boy"
Moses Burrows.

Song "Fairy's Isle"
By the School.

Drama: "Absent Mlndcdness"
Two Boys.

Quartet "Bright Now Year"
Becky Koa, Rebecca Keanlnl,

h Stephen Ilurrows'I.na Kaulana.
Drama "Billy Orlmes, the prover"..

Two Girls.
Solo "Yankee Doodle"
David BurrowB; School Join In chorus,

teeth. You do

hers. us prove tT

if given in timo will
i...:..;.. 1 li.. .1!..1.

necltatlon "I Am a Little Bird"....
Zachary Pall.

Song "Sports of Childhood"
By tho School.

Dialogue "A Man of Nerve"
One Girl and Two Boys.

Song "Mnah Birds"
By the D and E Classes (acted);

Sung by the A, B and C
Classes.

Recitation "Kind Friends"
Richard Raymond.

Solo "A Little Bird With Feathers
Brown"

Julia Nallau.
Recitation "Tinkle, Tinkle, Tinkle".

Elizabeth Blshaw,
Song "My Dream"
' By the School, accompanied by a

vocal accompaniment.
Dlaloguo "The Jones's Fatnllj"

Ono Girl and Three Boys.
Recitation "Little White Lily"

Rebecca Keanlnl.
Song "My Old Kentucky Home"....

By tho School.
Recitation Vnledlctory"

Albert Huaklnl.
Song "Star Spangled Banner"

By the School.
"Hawaii Ponol."

SAILING OFHEAMERS

The latest revised joint schedule of
the Pacific Mall and O, & O. liners Is
as follows:

Outw'd. H'mw'd.
Leave Leave

Hon'lulu Hon'lulu
about , about

1905
Coptic July 14

Siberia July 28
Mongolia Aug. 8

China Aug. 18
Doric Sept. 1

1S0S
Manchuria July 15 Sept. 8

Korea July 29 Sept. 27
Coptic Aug. 9 Oct. 3

Siberia Aug. 23 Oct. 17
Mongolia Sept. 2 Oct.
China ,Sept. 13 Nov. 7

Doric Sept. 27 Nov, 21

Manchuria Oct. 4 Nov. 28

Korea Oct. 19 Dec. 12

Coptic Oct. 28 Dec. 22
1906

Siberia Nov. a Jan. 5

Mongolia Nov. Jan. 19

China Dec. Jan. 26

Doric Dec. 1C Feb. 9

Manchuria Dec. 23 Feb. 10

1906

Korea Jan. 0 rob. 27

The BUSINE83 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
76 cents pr month. Wsekly Bulletin,
(1 per year.

e r

Every baldheaded man secretly
a poodle.

A silk hat doesn't go well with an
tiubarbered face.

suffer the torture

F. L. FERdUSOiN, D D. S.

Take a nap. Our preparation "ALVATUNDER" en

ablea us to perform nearly all operations without pain, so

you csn take a nap If you wish while we work on your

not hav to

R Let

!.!.

27)

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, 215 Hotel Mreet

aamwin'"i"

','"

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Year Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOHRSON

Has No Equal; Guarantee,

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron
age. We alio carry a large assortment
or wines and uqeuers.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

S3 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 76S,

JOHN POTTTC & SONS.

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander t Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J, M, Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Vaudeville
At Tho ZOO

Beginning Saturday
Evening July 15, '05.
NEW THEATRE

NEW FEATURES
NEW STUNTS

GOOD SINGING
GOOD DANCING

GOOD MUSIC

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25N Reserved seats 10 extra.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
We have all sorts and qualities of

pianos for rent at all kinds of prices.
If you want a piano to practice upon
or an instrument for an evening's en
tertainment we can supply you with
what you want.
BERG8TROM MU3IC COMPANY, Ltd.

Odd Fellows Building.

STUDY SOUTHERN STARS

Berkeley, June 24. D. O. Mills,
through whose philanthropic munifi-
cence the Mills, expedition to tho South-
ern Hemisphere was fitted up, has
donated additional funds to the direc-

tors of this expedition to continue the
research work for five years more- - In
stead of the original two years for
which It was first fitted out This will
enable tbe astronomers, who havo been
sent to measure tbe stars of the south-
ern sRy which cannot be measured
from the northern observatories, to
carry tbe work to a more satisfactory
end.

The expedition, under tho lead of
Prof. Wright, Is nt the present tlmo
located on Mt. San Cristobal, near San.
tlngo, Chill. Prof. Wright Is accom-
panied by two nsslstants. They aro
now working under difficulties, being
In need of a spectograph of lower dis-
persion In order that tho determination
of tho radial velocity of stars In tho
Southern Hemisphere mny be extended
to much fainter stars than can be at
tacked with tho present powerful three
prism spectographs. With tho funds
now supplied by Mr. Mills this Instru
ment can be secured and tho work
fully carried out.

The work of measuring tho radial
motion of sidereal stars has been un
dertaken by Prof. Wright and Prof.
Palmer, During tho last season they
have made seenteen spectographto ob-

servations of binary stellar systems,
The winter in that region has been
cloudy nnd unsuitable for good worK;
but the last few months have been very
favorable to their work and they havo
derived very satisfactory results.

Prof. William W. Campbell, director
of tho Lick Observatory, under whoso
charge tho expedition has been sent,
stated today that tho additional gift of
Mr. Mills would do much toward solv-
ing the problem of the sidereal stars
and the motion of the sidereal systems
In tho heavens. Astronomers havo
been very much hampered In this work
because of the meager knowledge of
tho stars In the Southern Hemisphere.
Many of theso cannot bo observed from
northern positions at all.

Is a good deal like n stubborn
mule. There's no telling vhat kind of
stunt It will do next.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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First quarter of tho moon July 9th,
The tides at Kahulul and Illlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 14b 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of thb meridian of 167.36. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p, m,, which
Is the same as Qrecnnlsh, Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Sunday, July 9,

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 4:07 a. m.

Stmr. I.lkellke, Naopila, from Mo
lokal and Maul ports, C:30 11. m.

U. S. S. Bennington. Young, from
Kalaupapa, 5:30 p. m.

Monday, July 10.

Stmr. Kauai, Ilrulin, from Kauai
ports, S a. m.

DEPARTED.

Saturday, July 8.
O. A O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for tho

Orient, 4 p. m.
Am, sp. Marlon Chllcott, Williams,

for Monterey, 3 p. m.
Sunday, July 9.

U. S. S. Rennlngtun, Young, for Ka
laupapa, 1:10 a. m.

U. S. S. Bennington, Young, for Costa
Rica, 0:30 p. m.

Monday, July 10.

Am. S. S. Argyll, Munroe, for San
Francisco, 8 a. m.

i

U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

July 10, 1905.

Temperatures 0 a. ra", 72; 8 a. hi.,
78; 10 a, m., 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 72.

Barometer, 8 a. m 30.00; nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.858 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 57
per cent.; dew point, 8 n. m., 62,

Wind C a. m., owelty 7, direction
NE; 8 a. m., velocity 11, direction NE;
10 a. m., velocity 10, direction NB;
noon, velocity 9, direction Nil

Kalnfall during 24 hours ended
8 n. m,, .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 180 miles.
m

I8AAC IS ADMITTED IN 8PITE OF
PROTEST-(Contlnu- ed

from Page 1.)
delegation present as t tho nomina
tion of Wm, K. Isaac foT such County ,

Committeeman and to at tho nitton
taken by them of that melting held
Juno 30, KW5.
(Signed) WM. Hi CRAWFORD,

J. 1L. KANEPUU,
CHAS. KANEKOA,
C. II. CLARK.

Jim Qnlnn thought that Inasmuch
as Isaac Had been expelled from She

Fifth District Committee It might be
well to have an Investigation. E. R.
Adams rnol that the communication
be tabled Representative Qulnn sec
onded, nnd the epistle was put aside
and tho subject dropped.

Andrews reminded the members that
there wsuld be a great rally at tno
Orpheum on Wednesday evening, when
Congret-sma- n Hepburn ana A. G. M.

Robertron would speak. Hepburn, he
said, nos probably the ablest speaker
In Congress, except, perhnps, Cochran
of New York. He wanted each mem
ber t(t be a commltteo of one to see
that all went well. Federal, Terri-
torial and County officials would oc-

cupy the stage. Thero would bo Beats
reserved for ladles! Hepburn would
touch on the situation of Hawnir In
tho nation's affulrs and would sound
tho key-not- e for next faQ.

Andrews said ho had another mat-

ter to bring beforo the Committee. Ho
hud hoard It said that sovcrnl members
had expressed themselves as having
no confidence In htm. Charles Hustaco
had told him that some of the members
thought he had a great gall to come
hack after he had withdrawn from o

work In tho campaign. Murray,
Zablan and Vlda, he said, had also
heaid such talk. Ho was willing to get
out If that was tho wish of tho Com-
mltteo. Charles Hustace, John Wuter--
house. Rcprcscntattvo QnlBn,,Zablan
and othenrdeclared that the Committee
had confidence In Its chairman and
Rep, Qulnn said he wanted to see the
Commfttco"ehdorse Andrews. Hustaco
seconded the motion and Watorhouse
put tho voto, c cry body being of ono
mind.

Andrews then appointed W. F.
Drake, Sam Johnson and Wm. K. Isaac
to fill vacancies on tho Executive
Commltteo of tho County Committee.

I ,.

flovernor Douglas of Massachusetts
will not bo a candidate for
He accepted tho nomination last year
(n order to give cmphaBls to his posi
tion on tho reciprocity question and to
tho question Itself. Ho did not expert
to be elected, nnd he has no ambition
to serve another terra. Ulnghamton
Leader.

Whitney
I Sole Agents ForXT

'''jM'mcN DfC

1. T iiu.jL
1 1 VjbAmVv--AIVD

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

COMBINED AS THEY ARE, WITH jt

EASE AND COMFORT
We carry so many different styles that any figure can be fitted. They

re made of light weight cool materials such as Batiste and Couttll,

lie (.rices are right, too, ranging from 50 for the cool and e

Girdle to $5.50 'or the Rcdforn E model.

Second To None.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REMOVAL NOTICE.

I hao removed from tho Campbell
Dock to tho corner of King nnd Beth-e- l

Plrects (33 King St.) upstairs.
,121-l- E. G. HERREIRA.

NOTICE,

CITY DIRECTORY.

Printing of tho City Directory will
begin on tho 12th Instant. Any change
of buslncsH or residence that has tak-

en placo since April 2S should be ro
ported to F. M. Hustcd, publisher, 10

Elite Building.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3ICC.

3l21-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Mattor
of tho Hs-i- lc of N. S. Akana, deceased,
Order far notice of hearing Petition
tor Probate of Will. A document pur.
porting to bo tbe last will and testa-
ment of N. S. Akana, deceased, having
on the 30th day of December, A, D,
1903, been presented to said
Court, anu". a petition for tbe probate
thereof, and for tlm Issuanco of letters
testamentary to K". C. Akona, having
been filed Lv Achlti Akana, It Is hereby
ordered that Friday, tho 11th day of
August, A. D. 1905, at o'clock ra.,
of said day, at tho court room uf said
court, at Kohala, Hawaii, bo and! tho
same here1)-l- a apuufutcd tho time and
placo for proving said will and hearing
said application. It Is further ordered
that notice thereof bo given, by publi-

cation onco a week for four succuaslvo
weeks, In tilo Evening Bulletin, a
newspaper published In Honolulu-- , tbe
last publication- - to-- be not less than tea
days previous to the tlmo therein ap-
pointed for hearing1.

Dated at Kailua, Hawaii, Jun JOtu.
1905.

By tho CoorU
JOHN P. CURTS,

Clerk.
3121 July 10. 17, 24, 31.

HALElWAJjOLF CLUB

Tho thirteenth tournament of the
Halclwa Golf Club was brought off In
perfect weather on Sunday. Thero
was hardly a hrcnth of air to mar tho
long shotK,. and though sunny tt Inter
vals, tho light was splendid. s

wero based on Mayalt and Hor-

ace Mnlmulu at scratch.
St. Clair Bldgood gctB his namo on

tho Wood cup for tho first tlmo; ho Is
showing very consistent form for a
comparatively now player, and his 52t
60 was a very steady performance.

A. S. Mahaulu, who took second
place, played a fino gamo, his 4543
was mado by good all round golf. His
driving has much Improved at lato.

3, SOrmo was a 6ood third. .
Scores under 100:

2 ff 9 ?
a2 S5 a

;
& E f

St. Clair Bldgood ...52 50 102 21

A. S. Mahaulu 45 43 88 3

J. S. Ormo 52 61 103 17
A. Walkaloa 60 48 98 9

J. Llttlo 59 58 117 24

II. R. Orant 58 05 123 30

A woman can keep a secret about
another woman If It Is something real
nice.

Tho young man who gets a good start
In llfo doesn't always make a satisfac-
tory finish.

& Marsh
The Styles, Shape and

General appearance of

these justly popular cor

sets arc such that must

appeal .

TO 4
EVERY

WOMAN

FOUNDJONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

TheJWcy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN

SOLICITED.

Honolulu. T. H., May 18, 1B05.
Mr. Clinton J, Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurancs Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
buslntss4lke manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life

insurance Company of California for
the life of William Kamana,

aeceasta.
I presented this claim to you oa the

first day of this month, and have to-

day, alxteen day after the presenta
tion or tne cliim, received front you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance,
This Is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to tnanK you ana your company for
trie way ta which you have expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC,

The above are a few of the latest

drinks added to our already long Hit

of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

A DOZEN OF

Mrs. Annie Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

Is the very thing to send the folks at
home. 184 HOTEL 8TREET.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

Furnished three room cottage, mosqui-
to proof, electric lights, rent reason
able. Inquire 380 Berctanla St, opp.
Hawaiian Hotel. 3121-l-

Auction Sales
JA8.F.MOWGAI
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 7a

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1905,

10 O'CLOCK A. M..

ELEGANT COLLECTION, consist-
ing of

36 Talms, 10 varieties;
30 rots Rex Begonias;
20 rots Caladlums;
34 Maidenhair, Hanging Baskets;
12 Climbing Begonias; '

All raised outside.,
Tho sale takes Iak at Kaplolanl

Building, corner of Alakea and King
Streets.

ON VIEW BEFORE SALE.
Each plant numbered. Leave order

with clerk In charge.
JA8. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 15. 1905,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my land salesroom, 857 Kaahu-man- u

St.,

That Certain Lot Of Land
situate Kcwalo, being lot Number 4,

Block Number 1, Kewnlo Lots, Hono-

lulu, portion of R. P. 571C, L. C. A.
lOf.05.

For further particulars apply
JAS. F. MORGAN, ..

AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1905,

10 O'CLOCK A. M

Al my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu
Street,

Regular Tuesday sale.
OF FURNITURE,

ETC.
J.8. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

.Auction Sale
Friday July 1 4th.,

190S.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell
THAT LARGE CORAL

AND STONE
WAREHOU3E,

lately occupied by tho California
Feed Co., sltuato on Queen street, foot
of Nuuanu street.

BulNIng Is built of coral and
stone, with corrugated lronToof. Very
heavy rafters, beams, floor Joists,
flooring. Iron doors, windows, etc.

To view npply

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin 4 Co.

office and secure Information

about rates and sale dates,

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Train
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louii

And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

NoChanffelcIS3"
I Chicatro.

Be sure your tlckot reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8, F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

1 Montgomery 8L, San Francisco, Cal,

,
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